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FIVE HOURS DEBATE ON 
THE NAVAL LIMIT TREATY 

SHOWS UNANIMOUS SPIRIT
Throughout Day’s Dis- NO CHANCE
cussion Raise no Voice 

In Opposition

DI S A P P OI N T E D
TO DIVERT 

COAL STRIKE
--------  MEMBERS OF COMMITTER GET
--------  READY FOR LONG. HIT-

OVER FAC T T H A T  TR EATY DOFS TER STRUGGLE
NOT GO FAR  ENOUGH IN --------

LAND AND  SEA QUESTION. (I l l  1 Hr \ In t rd
_  NEW  YORK. March 29.— Casting

W ASH ING TO N . March 22.-F ivc M,de M  m m ’,p r"«Ib llltjr  the pros
— , .. „  poet for nettling (V ir  difficulties in

hours o f debate on the nnvnl limits- . . . . . .  , .nours ui -  time to overt a general strike set for
tlon treaty revealed a virtually unnnl- Apri| firat( „ f  the Anthrn-
mous senate sentiment In its favor cito sub-committee on wage contract
and resulted in an agreement to vote negotiations today girded themselves

finally upon It. ratification today. <"* 1' * " 1 " " « « ' •
7 ' . . . .  , . miners nineteen demands. “ Nothing

Throughout the day’s discussion not but ft mirnc|c „ n , immedlatv . Ccept-
" vmro un« m n nn u tinco Gf cach nn,j every ono o f our df«
tlon, although from the democratic nmn(K f jn  „ vert „ p|rlk# now »  ani.|
side there were numerous expressions Thonms Kenni-«ly. district president of 
o f disappointment that the treaty did th(J Minent- union 
not go further in thc direction of _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _
both land nnd sen disarmament. \R ’l'.YJFNT S T O R F
Claiming a aharo o , crodlt for the to -. AT W . ^ N .  6 e , _ r r  Q J M

REVOLTING IRISH MEMBER 
OF THE REPUBLICAN ARMY 
DISCUSS MILITARY DICTATORSHIP

Would Overthrow All Governments That Are Op
posed to the Republic

I I I )  I h r  .%«»«trlnlrd I ' r r a a l
D U B LIN , March 29.— A  convention Sunday of revolting mem

bers o f the Irish Republican army debated the question o f declar
ing a m ilitary dictatorship but deferred action thereon, says the 
correcpondent here o f the London Star, lie  gives as his authority 
a statement issued from Beggars Hush haracks this morning 
which says the proposal before the convention was to overthrow 
all governments in Ireland opposed to the Republic.

WILL CALL ENGINEERS IN 
FOR CONSULTATION OVER 

MUSCLE SHOALS PROJECT
PUSSYFOOT 

IN DANGER

MOUNT ETNA BREAKS
LOOSE IN ERUPTIONS.
. EARTHQUAKES IN ADDITION

%
Inhabitants Flee For Their Lives Down the Moun

tain Sides

IN WISCONSIN WHERE HE 
M \KING PROHIBITION 

SPEECHES

IS

III) Thr %•••***l * i| I 'f fu t l
LONDON, March 29.— Mount Ktnn is in violent eruption says 

a Rome dispatch quoting Palermo advices. Sreanis o f lava are 
flowing from all sides o f the crater. Inhabitants o f the villages 
on the mountainside have fled from their homes. Several earth
quakes have occurred within the last few  days.

DAM Aduction actually accomplished, the 
democrats nt tho same time sought 
to show thnt thc whole Idea of nn Thr ,»Moci « i rd i»rraS)
armament conference originated with W ILMINGTON, Dei., March 29.— 
the democratic congress o f 191R nnd Fire today damaged the Outlet De- 
finnlly was forced upon n reluctnnt partment store here <£0 0 ,0 0 0 , the

Llpponcott store adjoining was dam
aged to the extent >f $25,000. Chief 
Lutz and ten firemen were buried un-

FOR DISCUSSION

republican administration.
Last night thc administration lend

ers were predicting thnt the ratifica
tion would be unanimous nnd that dor a falling roof but the aide walla 
the submarine nnd poison gas treaty held tho heavier beams and they cotap- 
svould be r.pprovrd by n like vote to- ed without serious injury, 
day. Tho sudden sweep of progress ■ ■ ■ ■
aroused hope In some administration N O R T H  A N D  S O l 'T I I  
circles thnt the two Chinese treaties IRELAND TO  MEET 
might also be ratified nnd the whole 
group o f arms conference covenants
returned to the White House with u p  .........H a i r s  f ’ r r a a i
senate approval by the end o f this LONDON, March 2’.'.— Conference 
xfceV. between rlpiescntatives o f the north-

Debate on the nnvnl treaty, which firn nml » outhcn> ' " ' “ H'1 nnd ,,ritUh 
began with yesterday’s session, was government Ifgnti this morning a dis-
devoid o f the colorful touches which CUMi,,n of tho ,ri"h rr,' i* wi,h mUfh 
had characterized the fight over the official secrecy. At the conclusion 
four power pnet. Senator T.odge o f of thil morning’s sc-* Ion no word was 
Massachusetts oxplnlned the trenty’s Kivcn out ns l"  tho I'w eod lng* of the 
provisions In n detailed statement o f conference, 
more than two hours, and Senator
Underwood of Alabama, added his ap- ARMY APPROPRIATION 
proval In n short speech declaring the H ILL PASS Kit HOUSE,
trenty would be accepted an an CARRYING 22H M ILLIONS
epochal achievement by the American --------
people regnrdless of pnrty. M, . " A  ' ’ m.*’* ’ \v

Senator Hitchcock. Nebraska, took W ASlflNG TO N March 29,-W lth-
the lend In claiming for his party the ' f  ra,! cn"  lhp
ere,lit to he derived from the achieve- ,ht> nrm>’ !
ments o f tho conference. He pointed • W ™ * ™ * * *  J2S2.(HHI000 to meet
out thnt the naval appropriation hill ,he ™ "un-militaor expcns-
o f 1910 contained a suggestion for M ° t  tho War Department during the
auch n conference nnd declared that <om nR sea year.
the resolution fo r a conference tn- n V O T D fW lT ll
troduced a year ago by Senator Rornh, *  *14 a u i i  i n *  J r  a m m d
republican, Idaho, was heartily sup. D A S IL lL A  M .  A IN IV b
ported hy the democrats o f the senate A l  W ’ h ll fc L  1 U U A 1
and was opposed actively by Pres!- AuM|a|r4 PrMa)
dent Harding. QUEBEC, March 29.— Fire today

Tho assertions of Senator Hitch- destroyed Basilica of St. Anne Dc 
cock regarding the president’s attl- Uonupre, famous for lU shrine but 
tude were denied by Senator Kellogg, the statue o f Sto. Anna nnd historical 
republican, Minnesota, who said Mr. relies to which miraculous c u .t s  have 
Harding hud been nnxlous for nn In- been ascribed, were saved.
temationnl meeting o f mlnda, al- | ----------------------
though ho might have withheld op- THREATENED IIRBACII

LI.DYD GEORGE’S 
CABINET IS AVERTED

proval from some of the specific pro- IN
posals In thnt direction considered In
congress. Thc discussion finally re -, . —
solved itself Into n League o f Ns- <itr Thr .\»»orU«r4 r r * « « )
Hons argument In which Senator WI1- LONDON, March 29—The threaten- 
Hams, democrat, Missouri, predicted brrmch ,n the r" binct ovcr L '0**1 
that the league would remain a polltl. George’s program for Genoa confer
ral Issue until the United Stale* had cncc was averted in thc opinion of 
become n member o f It. ’ political fiffltmwmjienU Of today**

Making his only observation during , newspaper*. Everything was smooth- 
the debate, Senator Bornh. author o f over In preparation for premier’s 
the conference resolution, asked how appearance In house of commons on 
It could rernnin a political Issue "with Monday.
one pnrty going in the front door and ------------

COL N U TT  RETURNS

ORGANIZED LAST NIGHT AT
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

( I I )  T h r  \ »anr In I r «l I ' r r a a l
GRKKNBAY, Win., March 29.— A 

small bomb was thrown last night in
to thc Union Congregational church 
where five hundred persons gathered 
to hear a lecture by Pussyfoot John
son. F. C. Walker ran down the aisle, 
grasped the bomb nnd started out 
with it when it exploded in his hands, 
lie was slightly burned. The bomb 
war filled with black powder and ap
parently o f amateurish make. John
son at the time was in unother church 
making a speech.

Senators En Tour to the 
Shoals Say it is Too 

Biff for Solution

MUST BE KEPT
IN READINESS FOR THE NEXT 
WAR WHICH ALL PROFITEERS 

ARE W AITING  TO OCCUR.

Disorders Continue 
.All Bound Belfast,

N um crons Shootinffs

.Mall Train Derailed and 
Burned

Cars Are

S. O. Chase, Father o f the Club, is Made the First 
President of the Orffanizalion

The much-talked _f Golf Course for 
Sanford in nt Inst to become n reality. 
At a meeting held in thc Court House 
Inst night, n large number o f the ini-

work ho has accomplished as chairman 
of the golf course committee of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce made 
it obvious to those present that the 1

( l l r  T h r  la a o r la te d  I’rra a )
BELFAST, March 29.— Disorders 

continue, numerous shootings, freight 
nnd mail train bound from Belfast to 
Dublin Won derailed b> a large party 
o f armed men near Newry todny. 
Nine cars weru burned by the raiders.

tial subacribers elected u/ficcrs, a future success of the project would be
nnsurvd under his able guidance. It 
is expected lira* a club house uml nine ' 
hole course will be completed by fall.

B IKES FROM FLORIDA,
FIGHTS FOR CHAMPIONSHIP, 

BUNS IN MARATHON

Charter Committee, and named this 
new civic enterprise, The Sanford 
Country Club. The determinhd and 
enthusiast ie spirit which dominated 
the meeting nnd the genuine Interest 
evidenced by Sanford's representative 
men augurs well fur its success,

F. P. Forster, president o f the First 
Nntinnnl Hank, was appointed tempor
ary chnirmnn, Mr. Forster through his 
own efforts secured subscriptions for 
the purchase of the property in an 
amount over $9,000.00, ami in his 
ri|>ort to the meeting stated that a 
sufficient amount of subscriptions had 
been pledged to purchase the property 
nnd make tho necessary improvements 
on the building, which will be the 
Country Club. This property wns for
merly the Amory Estate, consisting of 
one hundred and fifty  acres o f Inml, 
and on which there nro two good hous
es and a grove o f eight hundred or
ange trees. It is ideally located for 
a golf course nnd the fair wny, when 
completed, will possess natural haz
ards nnd other desirable features to

STATE W ILL GET 
NEAR 2 MILLIONS 
FOB W ATERW AYS

And Do-* Not Mention 
Johns River

Upper St.

I r  T h r
BOSTON, March 29.— A hike from 

Fort Pierce, Florida, to Boston, n 
fight for national amateur boxing 
championship and a run o f twenty-five 
miles for honors in the American 
Mainthon road race form the stren
uous program Vincent Kelly set for 
himself, lie notified tho Boston Ath
letic Association todny he began the 
hike from Florida Inst Monday.

WASHINGTON, March 29. —  The 
nction o f tho house of representatives 
in increasing the total appropriations 
for river anti hnrbor work from $27,- 
fiOO.OOO to $ 12,H 15,(101 carries with It 
increases so as to make tho appropria
tions fo r Florida rivers nml harbors 
work lornl $i,750,AML 

The amounts for the various pro
jects ore ns follows:

St. Johns river, Lake Crescent, 
Dunns creek nnd Oklawahn river, 
$090,000,

GROWERS CAN LOOK FOR 
BIG PRICKS I'OR THEIR 
FIt U IT  T lIK  COM!N»i 8 BASON

Indian river, St. Lucie Inlet, Minmi 
bo found on a golf course laid out in a [harbor and harlxir nt Key West, Un., 
rolling country. Thc building to l»c $139,500.
u»od as n Club house wns originally a Kissimmee, Cnloosahatchee, Orange,  ̂
fine old residence and will bo one of Anclote, Crystal, Withlacoochee nml 
the most complete club houses in the Swannea rivers, < hnrlotte hnrlwir, Snr- 
stnte nfter renovations and nltern- sola bay and ( learwntcr hnrbor nnd 
tioas arc completed. The Club is, Hocaceiga bay, Fla., $111,500.
easily accessible from Sanford being 
located on thc recently macadamized 
Pnoln road.

Il was apparent from Mr. Forster’a 
report that tho golf course committee 
of (he Sanford Chamber o f Commerce 
of which Mr. S. O. Chase was chnir
mnn, hnd put in n grent deal o f timo 
on this matter. It' wan through the 
t ff..rts o f Mr. Chase's committee thnt

— / .v•wt, o ■ »••«* III U|/\ I % J *1 (IN tun* ■ iters, rla.,
sunimated, permitting Mr. Forster the Choctnwnteheo, Escambia and ( one- 
opportunity o f submitting a definite cuh rivers. Florida, nnd Alabama, nar

the other going in the hack door." i

LOCKOUT IN  ENGLAND
W ILE AFFECT UNIONS

FORTY-SEVEN IN  A LL

FROM ISLE OF CUHA
WITH MUCH DATA

(Hr The AssnrlsIrS Press I
WASHINGTON. March 29. —  Col

.. _  . . . . _  . ionel Nutt, in chargo of the dry drive
LONDON, March 29. — Engineer, In Florida, who has returned to Miami

Amalgamated Engineers union. The «t  prohibition headquarters.
lockout will take effect In one w e e k --------------------------
and will affect alx hundred thousand J- M. Russell .of tho East Orange 
additional men. I l**nd Company was In the city today

_____________________• and waa tickled to death with hi« ad-
BUFFALO, March 28.— A half mil- v eh em en t In the Dally H**rald. He 

lion dollars damage was done by a ^ ld  several thourand dollar, worth 
fire in the wholesale district at Elk of lands from the Herald adi and feels 
s tm t  market todny. Becker PrcntDa/Uke he has obtained real result, fiom  
Company are the heaviest losers. , the Herald.

proposition when soliciting subscrip
tions from the citizens of Sanford for 
a golf course.

A nominating committee appointed CORSETS FOR MEN
by Mr. Forster submitted the follow
ing names for officers o f the Sanford 
Country Club, all o f whom were un
animously elected: President, S. O. 
Chase; first vice-president, Forest 
Lake; second vico-president, F. P.

LUMM.N JW..CI, ■.. - j . n i i n , , ,  r . . . _  Ullrd vice-president, II. II. In the opinion o ( Amelin Blmrh.m,
em ploy,, o f the federation todoy poit. 8U.cn.- Itemed of Director,: It. .!. oetee., - T r im n ,M " .h e . . ld . " t .d . -

^ “ n«mt^n°m,dTZ^.h1 «■  .■ »«. no. only In ..men hut m.n
Fred T. Williams, J. G. Ball, O. P . ' as well. All women should avoid 
Swopo; Deane Turner, treasurer, nnd' slouchinrss by wearing corsets. Why 
II. C. DuBose, secretary. shouldn't men wear flexible one* for

Thc Sanford Country Club is to be thc same reason.”
congratulated on thc appointment of l --------------------------
Mr. Chase ns its president. Ho Is one'; ,TEX BICKABB NOT GUILTY.
of the most succenaful business men --------
in Sanford and has the enviable repu- NEW YORK, March 29.—"Tex”  
tntion o f bringing to £ succenaful cut- Rickard was found not guilty hy a su
mmation anything he undertaken. The preme court jury last night.

Buyers are already in Florida con
tracting for next year's fruit.

’Tis a little odd that they would he 
buying next ycnr'a fm it before nil of 
this season’s fruit is shipped, nnd are 
really offering what looks like attrac
tive prices.

"There’s a reason."
The real truth of tho damage to tile 

California citrus industry is not gen
erally known in Florida, for tho aver
age Floridian has really sympathized 
with California nnd has not endeavor
ed to make capital out r,f  California’s 
mllfoftune.

Hut nevertheless, the California 
fruit industry has been hit hard, nnd 
if any one is to benefit by California's 
misfortune it should bo tho growers, 
not the speculators.

One o f the strongest fruit concerns 
in Florida sent ono of their best men 
to California to learn tho real truth 
of the effects o f thc freezo in thnt 
state, and this is what ho writes: 

"Tho January freeze in California 
wns tho most serious one in the his
tory o f the California fmi* Industry, 
not only in Its effect in tho present 
crop, but also because of its effect on 
the crop o f the next two or three 
years.

"In many sections the young trees 
have been seriously hurt, while in oth
er sections not only tho young trees, 
but the bearing wood on the older 
tmes have been frozen bark. The nat
ural effect on this will be n material 

(Mr m e  A..«eU(r4 Prm ., reduction In the output o f both Navel.
PH ILAD ELPH IA , March 29.— Men and Valencias from California next

season, with sonic improvement In the 
output during tho following season.”  

Naturally, the speculators will en
deavor to make a "killing" undet 
these circumstances by tying up your 
orange crop by what looks like a fa v
orable contract. Don’t he fooled, but 
wait and get what your fruit Ir worth. 
— Wnurhulln Advocate.

Tampa and Hillsborough bays, St. 
Petersburg harbor, IlillsborAugb and 
Manatee rivers, Fin., $160,000.

Cnrrnbelte bnr and hnrbor, Apalachi
cola, St. Johns nnd $t. And.ews bays, 
Apninrhirnln nnd Chipoln rivers, nnd 
channel from Apalachicola river to 
St. Andrews bay, Fin., Flint river, Gn., 
nnd Chnttahoocho river, Georgia nnd 
Alabama, $.323,050.

rows of Santa Rosa sound and Pensu- 
coin harbor, Fla., $:!G,000.

SAYS AMELIA BINGHAM 
TO AVOID HI.OUCII I NESS

ns well as women should wenr corsets

Not too cariy to purchase those 
beautiful Hasted post cards. New 
stock at the Herald office. Get them 
while they are freah.

FLORENCE, Ala., March 29.—Tha 
foremost engineers of America will 
be cnlled upon to appear In Washing
ton before the senuto agricultural 
committee to nid in solving the Muscle 
Shoals problem, Senator Norris, 
chairman of thc committee, announced 
nfter tho government’s nitrnte plants 
hnd been inspected.

Members o f the house military a f
fairs committee which with the sen
ate committee is Inspecting the ni
trate nnd water power projects, ex
pressed the view that Muscle Shoal* 
actually and Muscle Shoals on paper 
looked quite unlike, nnd Representa
tive Hull declared the house commit
tee would never consent to the plants 
bring scrapped.

Mr. Hull said the plniits might well 
be used in time of peace for making 
fertilizer but that they "must ever he 
kept in readiness in ense o f emer
gency.”  •

Chsirmnn Norris did not share the 
view of n few o f hin colleagues that 
the Mucclc Shonls problem might be 
speedily disposed of on return to 
Washington of the committees. He 
said he would Invite thr president* 
of four chemical and technical organ
izations to appear before the commit
tee nt once. They are the American 
Society o f Rlcctricnl Engineers, Amer
ican Society o f Chemical Engincera, 
American Society o f Civil Engineer* 
nnd the American Society o f Merhanl- 
ca’ Engineers.

"W e have a tremendous responsi
bility before us," asserted the chair
man, "and we are going to endeavor 
to thresh it out nlong business like 
nnd sound scientific lines,"

In saying thnt thc visit o f the com
mittee* had showh ninny new anglea 
to the situation not covered hy the 
hearings in Washington, Mr. Hull de
clared, "W e hnd n lot o f evidence be
fore us which we hnve found here to 
lie mere cnniouflnge." It wns hla 
opinion, he said, thnt much e f the 
ground must he gone over again.

Thc entire day wns spent in n tour 
o f the two nitrate plants and other 
properties o f the reservation. Data 
before the committeemen showed that 
the government spf.pt «91,237,656 on 
the nitrnte plants and thnt the salvage 
value ns sernp was estimated at $7,
800.000. They were told thnt plant 
N'o 1 wns obsolete nnd thnt $4,000,000 
would be required to make it modern

Members o f the congressional part) 
ended their day’s program ns guests 
of Fdwurd O’Neal, vice president of 
thc Aiahanin Farm Bureau Federa
tion, at a barbecue dinner nt hla coun
try home near Florence. A fter an in
spection tomorrow of thc site for pro
posed dam No. 1, seventeen miles cast 
o f Florence, the pnrty w|R leave for 
Washington.

In line with the announcement of 
Frederick E. Kngstrum that he would 
modify his hid so ns to exclude the 
Gorgss p’.nlit. crranizatloiVA— hern 
barking Henry Fiord’s offer tele
graphed him nt Fort Myers, Fla., 
urging him to consider modification 
of his hid "to conform to the federal 
water power act nml divorce Gorgas." 
They hnd received no reply late yes
terday.

The Alabama Muscle Shoals A s m - 
elation, organized with the announced 
purpose of supporting the Ford pro- 
psoal, stated through its president, 
Emmet O’Neal, that a committco ap
pointed to investigate the legal and 
moral phbse o f the Alabama Power 
Company’s contract with the govern
ment had beported that "the alleged 
option o f the power company Is void." 
The committee making the Inquiry, 
according tn Mr. O’Neal's statement, 
held that "thc army officer who 
sought to give this option to tha Ala
bama Power Company exceeded Ita 
authority."

The world at your door every even
ing for 15c.— Dally Herald.
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M A K E  YOUR MOREY W O R K  FOR YOU
WE PAYS 4,% INTEREST ON SAVING DEPOSITS

H E L P F U L N E S S
This Bank is a Semi,Public Institution, organised1 to be 

a Bourcc o f helpfulness to the people o f this community, ju.it 
as truly as a means o f profit to its stockholders. ,

W e are here to GROW and help the people GROW.
We arc h ere to  co-operate with all entejprising cititens 

towards furthering the progress o f this town and the wel
fare o f its people.

. . .  . . .  unfK* tspin daij onH o v e rv  in d iv id . »v e  neerv u ii oupui U in itj r.c.,. „ -u ..... » ^ -
ual in this community towards further financial progress.

On the above basis we welcome your patronage.

OUR CALENDAR SAVINGS BANKS ! 
SPELLS HELPFULNESS S

The Seminole County Bank)
STRENGTH*-------------PR O G R E SS------- -----S E R V IC E  ■

s

s

Greet weather right on.

Sanford la getting winter vialtora 
every day.

HARDING INVITED  TO
ADDItBSS EDITORS

Thl* city is the stopping place for 
the tourist going back home.

George A. DeCottes and J. J. Dick
inson were among the Sanford nttor- _r r ----— ------ --------------- .
neys attending court at Titusville to- ( rdltorti during their entire tour o f

W ASHINGTON, March 28.— Presi
dent Harding is shaping plans for his 
Alaska trip next summer so that ho 
can attend the 37th annual convention 
o? the National Editorial Association 
to be held nt Missoula, Montana, 
early in July. The president is a 
paid-up member o f tho National Edi
torial Association and proud of his 
affiliation with this organisation of 
newspaper owners. Such an address 
would be o f national interest.

Preparations are mRdo for two 
special dc luxe trains to transport the

day.

Mrs. Ora Ijiyton, of Orlando, was 
in the city yesterday on business con
nected with the state health depart
ment.

to  to  to

:  CLASSIFIED

:  ADS
to  --------
n  Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
M ....ad taken for less than 23c. 
to  and poaitively no classified 
to  ads :harged to anyone. Cash 
to  must accompany all ordera. 
to  Count five words to a line 
M  and remit accordingly, 
to

WANTED
W AN TED —Second hnnd baby push 

cart. Apply 307 East Third St. l-2tp

W ANTED Good wuitre s at Lintfln 
House. 313-2tp

to

W AN TED —Team work. Apply M. 
Hanson Shoo Shop.

Wa iJYUd t o  TltAiTR

LOST
sT o T H S — National bicycle, practical

ly new. No. R—473822. In care of 
Mrs. 8. A. Chancellor, 303 West Third 
St. 15.00 reward. 312-Ctc

I.OST— Near or In depot, Indies white 
landed handbag containing ladles’ 

hunters ense watch with long gold 
neck chain. Small amount of money. 
If found return to Herald office. Re
ward. 818-81*

MISCELLANEOUS

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Withering- 
ton, of Providence, R. I., were in the 
city today enroutc from points farth
er south.

J. H. Huddleston, of Geneva, was in 
tho city today bringing in a load of 
new Irish potatoes that he sold read
ily enough nt good prices.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Llilard are 
arranging to move into their fine new 
bungalow recently built on Sanford 
Heights on Central avenue.

Ray Greene, o f the faculty o f Rol
lins College, Winter Park, was among 
the visitors to tho city today and his 
mnny Sanford friends were glnd to 
see him.

FORD OWNERS— Attention! Valve.* 
ground and carbon cleaned, $2.50,— 

Sanford Auto Exchange, Foot o f First 
street.

SW ELL PROGRAM
IN RAND CONCERT

A T  PARK TONIGHT

^ The Municipal Hand will hnvc
300-12tp swell program at the concert in Con- 

tonight. ~AMTSU-tu iiw H 6—I’alr o/liors- 1 *rnl ton! « ht- °/ tho ft‘" '
e. for Ford truck in good condition. I t»re numbers is the triple^tongue pol
.. vv «» PL , oni* iotl, kn, "U anil 1 by Mirs iCour iinllil|ncr

- M .  H.n.on Sho. Shop. » « ' « £ , ^  ^  n , n . 'y AUo v „ j r ,

opern "NabucodoW A N TE D —Competent woman 
canvass for staple household neces

sities. Address Room 30H Duval iildg. 
Jacksonville, Fin. 814-Btp
W AN TED — Man with car to sell the

opern "Nnoucodonoeor” . Come out 
and hear the band in the following 
excellent program:
March—Sons of Am erica.... Lithgow

. . . . . . . —  -----  ----- ’ ,Overture—Nabucodonosor— G. Verdi
l*cst Ford Oil Gauge made. *I00.0(J WuHzph from Ould Erin’s Isle —

per week and extra commissions. Ac* | ................................ „C. W. IiennCt
ce-'iries Co., 507 Graham, Renton Trombone Slips— Ups and Downs

Rularians Give Ac
counts of District 

Meet at Savannah

twenty-one days, starting and ending 
at Chicago.

Resides visiting Ycllowstono and 
Glacier National Parks, the news
paper party will travel over the vast 
stretch o f Montana, stopping in twen
ty or more towns and pnssing through 
the mining and agricultural districts 
of the state. Part o f tho journey 
will be by wntcr, up Flathead Lake, 
which Is one o f the mnnw scenic spots 
that llo outaldo Ycllowstono and 
Glacier National Parks.

Missoula is mnking extensive nr. 
rnngcmcnts to entertain the visitors 
during the three days they will be 
there for the convention. All the ( 
other towns on the itinerary are vying 
with one another in plnns to show 
their hospitality. t

Speclnl entertainment will be pro
vided in Yellowstone Park where the 
semi centennial celebration o f this na
tional playground will be in full 
swing. And, inter on thu trip, when 
the editors arrive in Glacier Park they 
will he greeted In a picturesque man
ner by the originnl inhabitants o f tho Hi 
Rocky Mountain country, tho Black- [ * "  
feet Indians, who still stick to their to 
tribal custom o f registering their ar- J 
riving guests with tho mammoth 
quill of tho Golden Eagle.

:  TEM PERATU RE

to  Calm and cloudy says the 
to  weather report today but 
to  this sounds something like 
to  the vegetable repott given 
to  out saying celery was down 
to  when it was up. It Is breoxy 
to  nnd it is clear at this time 
to  o f the day even though it 
to  wns calm nnd cloudy early 
to  this morning. It Is just n 
to  bit o f Florida weather and 
to  you enn't tell any more 
to  about tho Florida weather 
to  than you can about Florida 
to  politics ns Willinni Jun
to  nings Bryan will find out 
to  when he starts running 
to  against Park Trnmfnell Oh, 
to  well, wc should worry . Our 
to  peppers are looking fine, 
to  5:40 A. M. MARCH 2*. 1922
to  Maximum .......... - ...... 85
to  Minimum ...— ..
to  Range .— ..........
to  Barometer 
to  Calm and cloudy.

3 E H U O H E E 1 I R ]

- T O N I G H T -

“ MISTRESS 

OF THE 

W ORLD”

V

— W ITH —

M IA  MAY

E E H n u m t A ] ! !

t o t o t o t e t o t o s a t o t o

to  to  to  to  to

:  THE WEATHER :

i

to
to
to
to

For Florida: Mostly cloudy 
tonight und Wedne»day, 
probably showers Wclneft- 
dny and in extreme north 
portion tonight.

t o t o t o t o t o t o t a t o

AUGUST PRORST
ILLE G A LLY  DEPORTED

SAYS FEDERAL JUDGE

The Rotary lunrheoh at the Valdex 
Hotel wns enlivened today by the 
member* who attended the district 
meeting at Savannah giving an ac
count of the meeting. President Har
ry Stevens gave a detailed report of NEW  YORK, March 28.— August 
the meeting and the many side lights Probst, former butler at Rolling Rock 
of Hie big convention at which the Club, near Pittsburgh, who claimed 
clubs of the Southern states o f the he wns being railroaded out o f the 
Eighth District took purt. St. Peters*

Just opened a new keg of fst mack
erel, 20c each; pneknge rod: *h 25c 
each.— Popular Mnrkot. l-2tc

-------------------,----

WOMEN W IL L  SMOKE
JN N E W  YORK PLACES

U N T IL  LA W  18 PASSED

burg is the next convention city as 
St. Pi le with their jnzz band and their

(Hr The A«.orlntrd I'rtul
N E W  YORK, March 28-Police 

( Commissioner Enright today lifted 
country on nccount o f love nffair w ith ! the ban on

Harbor, Mich. 1 -ltp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey cows and 

heifers. Bargain if sold nt once.— 
Orange City Water Works, Orange 
City, Florida. 313-2tp
FOR SALE— 10 acres on Silver U kc, 

50 orange trees, smnll house. Prico 
11,000.—E. F. Lane. 313-Otp
FOR SALK •' room* bungalow, price 

$1,350.00, eaay terms.—E. F. I-nnc.
313-Otp

FTTR SALE—Two story business 
buildlrg. Apply to the owner, Kirn

Ares, 805 9th 8t. ____________284*2fltc
FOR SA LE —Celery farms, any she 

nnd any price.— E. F. lame. 313-Otp 
FOR S A L E -  From the famous “ Key

stone Strain" o f Barred Rocks, baby 
chicks, 30c curh; 20 chicks and moth
er $8.50; eggs for hntching $2.50 and

FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks o f center 
o f  city.

Geo. V\ KNIGHT 
272-l/c

FOR SALE— 10 acre celery farm, 
price $3,750.00,— E. F. lame. 313-flp 

*3.00 per 13 uclivcred. The best 
tho cheapest— Keystone

Freil Juwell 
Idyll— Mill in the Forest R. Eilenberg 

Intermission
Cornet Duet— U. and I .... T. V. Short

Rose Gallagher and Chas. Harvey 
American Sketch— Down South

............. Myddleton
Selection—Prince Charming, King 
Patrol— Blue and the Grey Dnlbcy 
Man'll nnd Tm t— All Hy Myself 

................................. Irving Berlin

J UN (OR ENTERTAIN  M ENT.

Yards, Longwood, Flu. 
FOR SALE— One II flint- 

and H flat clarinet. 
French nvc.

Ts
Poultry 
312-Ctp 

saxophone 
Apply 207 

303-120.

FOR SALE-yOne six room concrete 
bungalow. Apply Mrs. II. I). Dur

ant, Iaiko Mary. 312*2tp
FOR SALE—Several hundred t»uilde<l 

craugv Uvea, lit.rt’«  Lai*. Veiy 
cheap for quick sale. Address A. 1L 
Commons, Moss dale or Sanford, Fin.

At the High School Auditorium, on 
Thursday, March 30th. The program 
follows:

Voca. 8olo— Lillie Ruth Spencer. 
Reading—Dorothy Stokes. ,
Play—"A  Proposal Under Difficul

ties."
The onst:

Rob Ynrdslcy Victor Mcl-uughlln 
Jack Harlow .. Byron Stephens 

(Suitors for the hand of Dorothy 
Andrews

Dorothy Andrews ...... . Mac Holly
Jennie, the n.ald —......Gladys Wilson

Chorus—"Lucky Home."
Rending—Miss Williams.
Chorus—"Mammy."
Egyptian Dance— Mme. Fatima. 
Chorus—"I Like I t "
The program is given by the Junior 

Class, assisted by the Freshmen and 
will be one oi the iiest events of the 
school year. The students are giving 
an interesting entertainment, full o f 
fun, nt the reasonable prices of thirty- 
five and twenty-five cents.

Don’t fail to come out, March 30th, 
♦n 4V.- !unt..r ninn
School Auditorium.

■ 10 Sto.cs In Georgia-

Turncr the district governor from corpus nrtion. Probst was held, hnw- 
Tnmpn'hnd served his year nnd was ever for further deportation proceed- 
supplanted by a man from Ala- 
linmn nnd the various committees of 
Rotary held their meetings all over 
the city nnd there was a meeting of 
some kind every hour.

Dcnne Turner gave an account of 
the meeting o f the committees on 
Boys Work as he is chairman of this 
committee In the Sanford Club nnd 
the work being done in this depart
ment o f Rotary Is worthy of more 
than pussing notice.

Charlio Henry gave an account of 
the meeting o f the good fellowship 
committees und the entertainment 
thnt wns offered the guests and from 
all accounts it would seem that they 
lacked nothing to he provided for their 
welfare while there especially in the 
hotel line. In fnct Mayor Henry wns 
simply crazy about some of the Sa- 
vnnnnli hotels.

The noonday luncheon today was 
replete with many good things and 
among them wns the embracing in 
the membership o f Harry II. I^*wis 
and J. D. Davison into full fledged 
members o f Sunford Rotary nnd they 
will bo duly initiated Inter on.

Enright today 
smoking by wruen in 

Virginia Crnigie McKay prominent! public ns suddenly ns he clapped it 
society gl I, wns illegally ordered de-J flown Inst night, when he leafrcd thnt

‘ ‘ anti-smoking ordinance had never 
been passed by the board of aldermen

bunch o f live wires completely cup- ported, Kdcrnl Judge KnKox ruled ( anti-smoking 
tured the convention. Dear old John today, in decision on Probat's habeas

or signed by Mnyor Hylnn.
erroneously 
as passed.

recorded vtho
t ie  clerk
Ordinance

L a  d  i e  s  A r e

TONIGHT
. . . .A t  T he....

John
Lawrence

T e n t  T h e a tre

D o o rs  open  7:30 
O rc h e s tr a  8 :0 5

" *■ ' 11 -------- J4 - ■ 1 '— •
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-1 Store In Florida

T h e  Chi
C>i n  fn t * f l 'o  M a w  C f n r n

Lire]iw e 11 Co.
P h a n a  1 9 7

M
M

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S DEPARTMENT

I j Pongee Blouses | Straw Hats

TTJ __

MODERATE EARTHQUAKE 
REGISTERED A T  GEORGETOWN 

4,000 M ILES FROM C A P IT A L

( H r  T h e  A a a o r ln l rd  l*rraa|
W ASHINGTON, March 28.— Mod- 

crate earthquake was registered nt 
Georgetown University just before 
midnight, est'mnted 4,000 miles from 
Washington.

RICKARD CASK
GOES TO JURY TODAY

EVIDENCE A L L  IN

3U-2tp

The world nt your door every even- 
— ——-lin g  for 15c.— Daily Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Comfortable light h ouse- 

keeping rooms, 318 Palmetto Ave
nue. 31 l-6tp
FOR RENT— Furnished nnd unfur

nished rooms nt 200 Park Avenue.
311-Otp

FOR RENT—Two light 
Ing rooms, 

avenue.

(Hr Thr \aai.rlalrd I'rras)
NEW YORK. March Evidence 

in the Rickard rape trial wns ail in 
mi noon. The court lulu iiie jury it 
hoped to give them the case lnt: to
day, after both sides hnd summed up.

i ss

housekeep- 
Apply, to 118 Myrtle 

l-3t

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store.

313-4 te

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weet First Street 1018 Wast FCr«t 8treet

RIG TA N N IN G  PLA N T
DESTROYED BY F lltE

I H r T h e  A aaee la trd  I 'r r a a t
CLEARFIELD , Pa., March 28.— A 

file  today damaged the Elk Tnnning 
Company’s plant here $300,000. Two 
hundred men were tnrown out of 
work temporarily.

A LL  ORANGEMEN
ORDERED TO LEAVE

COUNTY OF DONEGAL

(Hr The taaorlnlrd I'rraa)
BUNCRAN'A, County Donegal, Ire. 

land, March 28.— Notices were potted 
about the town ordering all Orange
men to leave by tonight, as a measure 
o f reprisal for recent MacMahon mur
ders In Belfast.
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----------------------------------- P A Y  CASH J -------------------------- *— -

Save Today------------------------ :------- -That You May Have Tomorrow’

«r

The C hurchw ell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT  FO R LESS WELAKA BLOCK



PAGE TWO

T h e  Bedrock of
“ANTI-CIGARETTE 
W EEK” STARTS ON 

SUNDAY, APR IL 23

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1922

HAO HIGH RANK AS HUMORIST
■ William Evarti "On« of the Wittiest
* Men I Cver Met,” Aeecrted
■ Chauntey M. Depew.

g Sagacity

The man who keeps his idle cash in circula
tion by depositing it in the Peoples Bank of 
Sanford, where it is used to help legitimate 
business, experiences the peace o f mind of 
knowing that his money is absolutely safe.

He usually becomes a regular customer, and 
stays with us.

Start this thrift-habit without delay, and be 
prepared for any emergency that may come.

1 The Peoples Bank of Santord

"Wllllaru SI. Evan* wa* the wittiest 
uiau i ever wet,”  write* Ctuiuncey SI 
liepew la Scribner'* magazine. “ It l» 
ill till* ult t» i elmblli lute In the suylngt 
o f u wit the complete flavor of Uie ut
terance It la eaaler with a man of 
humor,

"Kvart* v i a  very proud of hla effort* 
u* a farmer on hla large estate In Ver
mont. Among hla prize* was a drove 
• <f plg». He vent to Chief Justice Mor
rison II. Waite a copy of hi* eulogy on 
Chief Justice Salmon I*. Chaw. Waite** 
predecessor, and at the wim* time a 
ham. unylng In hla letter: ‘Sly dear 
chief Justice, I send you today one of 
my prize hatna and alao my eulogy on 
Chief Justice Chase, bulb the product* 
o f my pen.’

“The good things Sir. Evnrta said 
would be talked of long after a dinner.
I remember on one occasion hi* fa- 
tnou* partner, Mr. Choate, who wb* a 
Harvard man. while Kvart* waa a

I* National Plan of Anil-Cigarette _ 
league.

■
■

CHICAGO, March 29.—The week *  
beginning April 23 ha* been desig
nated ns "National Antl-Cigarcttn 
Week" by the NntionnI Antl.Cignrctte 
League, according to an announcement 
made recently by Miss Lucy Page 
Gaston, auperintendent o f the league. J, 

The announcement says that the ■ 
reason for selecting this particular \ 
week Is because Saturday was offl- £ 
cislly -designated as Anti-CIgnrette *  
day by the International .Sunday;; 
School Association.

In her statement, Miss Gaston says: 
"W e cannot hope that prohibition 

o f liquor will be a success until the 
cigarette i* eliminated, because cigar, 
ette smoking creates a craving which 
only alcohol can satisfy. Home brew 
and cigarettes arc twin evils, neither

■

I Service...

:
■

■ graduate from Vote, Introduced Mr,
"  Kvnrts by saying that he was sur- . . „  . .
-  prised that .. Vale man. with all the " f  ^  » ° b e  abolished me-
■ prejudices of that Institution against
*  the superior advantages o f Harvard.
■ should have risked the coats of his
*  stomach nt a Hnrvard dinner. Mr, 
a Kvart* replied: ‘When I g" to a Har-
* vard dinner I ilvray* leave the coat* 

of niy «totuncli at home."*

A valuable article tfiv- 
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.— Lloyd’s Shoe
Store.

313-ltc

W EATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING MARCH 28.

cessfully while the other remains with 
us.

"The National Anti-Cigarette 
League stands for the complete ex
termination o f the cignrctto through 
education, law enforcement and pro
hibition legislation, but wc are not 
eeking to prohibit the sale or use of

that is broad, and safe and un
derstanding-—

Service that is capable and well 
org-anized and that has for it’s 

aim the happiness and success 
of our friends and patrons.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President n. F. WniTNER, Cashier

8th aad French Phone 401

Seminole Printery
Why Pay M ore?— We Do It For l,e*»! 

II. N. I.umley W. N| Lumley

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS :  

DIRECTORY :
m

You Can Find the Name of ** 
Every Live Profcaainnal and M  
llu.lnrh* Man In Hanford in M  
Thla Column Each Day ha

Til OS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Counaellor-at-Law 

Practicing In Slate and Federal Court*

Over Seminole County Hank

George A. DeCottes
A tto rn ey -n t-L a w  

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

HANFORD FLO R ID !

Tempernlufc: On the whole, the 
temperature averaged below the sea
sonal; there were, however, moderate, 
ty warm days during the last o f the 
week. Frost occurred on the 23d. 
southward to the central portion o f 
the penlnsuuJa, and temperatures 
were in the 30's in the interior of the 
extreme north and west on the same 
date.

Precipitation: The week was a dry 
one, no rain occurring over the great
er portion o f the section. The great
est amount reported wa* 0.80 of an

IGNORAelCE HARO TO CREDIT tohnrm in other {> rm- *-rcept to and JJ
by minors. :■■

"The astonishing inciense in cigar- s 
ette smoking by women and girls J* ■ 
muse for genuine alarm owing to the 2 
fact that this habit strikes directly *  
nt the fountain o f life thereby Im- r

a i i i * R R i A E i i a i i * i i * i i i ; a s i a a i r s a i i i B i M i a B a a i B B 3 a i M i

Superstitious Belief Almost Coat 
Woman In German Vdlage Her 

Life, It la Reported. SAFETY FIRST
Tn cast the devil out of a woman 

living !ri n village of the Lnueri burger 
district o f Pomerania, (ierrnanv. three 
hags tortured her. She appear* to 
have t»ee11 of it sour and somewhat 
hysterical dlsfiosltlnn and three of the 
village gossip* came to the conclusion 
that her feeling* were due to din- 
hollcnl possesalon and resolved to e f
fect a ctjre hy tneans of ancient en
chantments known by them. It Is re
ported. They first of all gathered the 
herbs needed for the purpose In the 
forests at the proper conjunction of

? r!!! I r* ’ *.c virdity ...-.d strongtli o f

of three chalra and to th<-*e the pa
tient was bound. Renenth her was 
placed a pall of redhot coal on which 
the herb** were scattered. A* the 
fumes of the burning weeds veiled the 
vfrtlm the three hags rmned the 
prescribed enchant merit. The louder the 
woman shrieked the louder they sang, 
and afler the process bar! been con
tinued long enough to .prove effective 
they ran a wav. believing the devil 
would run out o f the woman after 
them. Hhe, however, continued to 
shriek. Her, cries were heard hy a 
man who came to the rescue nnd un
bound her.

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work 
Phone 80 Corner First and Oak

inch nt Pensacola. The need of rain the star*. Then a tripod wo* formed 
is becoming urgent in some uplands 
in the central division, and the 
drought, which hns been continuous, 
in n measure, in the south for sev
eral months, has done considerable 
damngo to truck, especially in the 
Lake Okeechobee section. Ixjw Innds 
over most of the section continue In 
fair to good condition.

Condition of Crops: The week wa* 
cool, dry and sunshiny, which was 
favorable for farm work, now well 
advanced; In fact, ahead o f the aver
age for the season. The planting o f 
corn, cotton, some cane, peantitn, vel
vet beans, tobacco and truck contin
ued over much of the section, rupee- 
inlly the northern and western coun
ties. Some cotton is up. Much corn 
has beer, worked; melon vines in some 
field* are "running." Slight damage 
resulted, however, to plnnts on the 
23d in extreme northern localities; 
replanting will be necessary'. Small 
shipment* o f Irish potatoes were made 
from the Hasting* section, but gen
eral work will not begin before about 
lhe 1st proximo. The frost on the 
23*| did good rather than harm to po
tatoes; It arrested the "hlight" which 
was becoming genera! in some field*.
Truck Is abundant. Citrus trees nre 
in splendid condition, but rain would 
be beneficial.

future generations.
"The immeasurable harm which tho ■ 

cignrette is causing to youth o f Amcr- 2 
ica is now widely recognized by par- 2 
ents. teachers and others Interested in ■ 
the welfare o f the rising generation. ■ 
The community organization pinn of J 
our *C]enn Life Movement’ is proving * 
to he just what is needed not only to ■ 
cnmhnt the cigarette hut other evils 5 
thnt menace the health and morals 
o f the youth of every community."

LOOKS L IKE  N MV R M l ROAD 
THROUGH THE EVERGLADES

s

I

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS' 
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
I f we please you, tell othera; If no 

tell us. Phone 49H

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLDER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDKI
817 Commercial fltreet Hanford, Fla

M ' KMJX HELPS
THOSE MHO ARE NEEDY

The Herald is in receipt o f n letter 
written hy n Indy whose husband wn* 
warned to leave town nnd since leav
ing town he left his family nnd the 
Ku Kluv Klim feeling that they owed 
those in want nt least pari of a living 
have decided to give the family not 
less than $23 per month until further 
notice. , This in not the first kindly 
act o f the Klnn to come to the no. 
lire o f the Herald ns then have been 
several but they have not been pub
lished ns the recipients wished to 
avoid embarrassment but since this 
rase was requested space in the 
Herald this mention U made.

M ANATEE AND FOUR
Young dynam ited

Geo. W. Knight
„  Ken! Estate nnd InHtirnnre 
HANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &
Foundry Co.

Central Mat hi nr and Bolter Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.uze Pistons; 

Overaite Rings and Pina; Flywheel

Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shafts re-
\

turned; agent* for CaiUe Inboard atW 

Outboard Motors. -----------Phono • '

M IAM I, Fla.. March 28 —  \ t^nik.. 
manatee, 12 feet long, and her four 
young ones, was killed hy a blast of 
dynamite dis* harped at the mouth of 
the Minmi river Sundny by workmen 
engaged in deepening the channel. It  
was estimated that she weighed l,70fi 
pounds.

The killing of the manatee and her 
family Is regarded ns the practical ex
termination o f the species in North 
America. One time plentyful In 
wnters of southern Florida, author!, 
ties declare thnt they have hern re. 
duced to a very small hand in the 
Miami river, ami it is belitved that 
nil that nre left could lie counted on 
the finger* o f one hand.

Pithy Paragraphs.
There arc some who sny that Ideals 

are but elusive phantoms—mere wllt- 
o'-the-wlapa of fancy. They scoff nt 
(hem. hut I heir scoffing Is only a musk 
—Crawford i*. McCullough.

Diplomat* cannot make IntcrnntlonnJ 
police. All they ran do Is to embody 
In definite form such spirit of pence 
n* nlrendy exist* or run he created In 
their several cntmnunlllo*—Lyman 
Ahbott.

The struggle fur business success 
Im* often been so unrelenting thnt 
men hnve forgotten the dream chit 
dren of their boyhood day*, bare dis
sipated n priceless legacy, and. at 
!n“t. tmvlng arrived nt the goal of 
material success, find themselves pen
niless In nil Hint matters—pennlIc*. 
In companionship. friendship nnd lore 
—Crawford C. McCullough.

The cherry tree story find* no place 
In standard biographies, while had 
Washington never told n lie the Brit
ish would hnve got him early In the 
war.—James H. Collin*.

Clvfliiatlon Traced <n Coin*.
Man first lind an opportunity tn call 

‘head* or tull»" more tlmn 2,2<») 
year* ago, when the practice of stamp 
Ing a head on coins was Instituted hy 
the Greek*, with the likeness of Alex 
ander the Great. Some of lhe*e an 
(■lent Greek coins are valuable a* art 
object* ahme, the embossing bring of 
rare workmanship and surpassing any 
tiling to In* seen on the coinage of to 
day It 1* naturally an example of 
the great height which Greek culture 
reached In that day.

The course of rlvlllznllon. In fact 
•■an ens'ly he traced In these coins. 
The Itoiuuu coinage, some of which 
hears the lo-ad of Nero, Is not equal 
In In-anty to Hint of the Greek, hut 
nevertheless shows a high quality of 
art ttut the money « f  *im euercedlng 
"Dark Ages" Is crude In the extreme, 
and even the English ten-rent piece 
of !»»*• A. I* Is childishly primitive In 
comparison.

• H r  T h e  A .an r ln t rd  I ' r e aa l
MOORE HAVEN. March 20.—Ir I. 

reported her*- thnt a pnrty o f pros- 2 
pectnrs hns just completed a trip * 
through the Everglades for the pur- "  
pose o f inspecting the territory with 
n view to the building of a railroad 
front Miami Cnnal to I.nke Okeecho
bee nnd around Lake Shore to connect 
with the Atlantic Const I.inr nt Clew- 
iston.

Nothing definite concerning the 
movements or the identity o f tho r«- ■ 
ported investigating party in known 5 
here except thnt the engineer o f n 
small bont which took them from ■ 
South Bay to West Pnlm Beach snid *  
theiy had informed him they were *  
looking over the possible route fo r a 
railroad from Miami to Clcwiston.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invito the public and all users o f ELDER 
SPRINGS W ATE R  to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. W hy take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people o f Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle o f this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

Elder Springs W ater Co.
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Hear Mr*. Emma Abbott Lyman on 
McKinnon-Walsman's Lawn, Wednes
day. March 29th, 8:30 p. m. l-2tc

Kimball Pianos, from factory to 
homo prices. When you nre out shop- 
dr.g, don’t fall to atop in nt T. J. 
Hiller & Sons' nnd look them over. 
Then «ec Mr. Lanier, for prices nnd 
terms. 288-tfc

The world nt your door every even
ing for 15c.— Dnily Herald.

Fishermen Take Notice!
OUR AN N U AL CONTEST W IL L  OPEN 

APR IL  1ST, 1922.
m

Gel your tackle ready and win one of the three prizes

FIRST PRIZE— Shakespeare Reel 
SECOND PRIZE—Heddon Rod.

THIRD PRIZE— Best Silk Line.

Bass must be caught with Rod, Reel and Artificial Bait pur
chased of the

Ball H a rd w a re  Co.

N'tw York full cream choose, Shcf- 
ford Cream Cheese, Brick Pimento nnd 
Longhorn Choose.— Popular Market,

!-2tc

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Irish Settled in Iceland.
It was only In IIGK Mia) Hit- long 

constitutional controversy between Ice
land nnd the luiiiluti government re- 
au.ied In the recognition of Hum I*- 
mini iih a free nnd Miverelgn stale In 
aonoclallnii with Denmark, under one 
mid the same king, mm once more 
"tho hermit of Atlantic.”  na It Inis 
been called, I* free to pursue It* way 
III accord with Hl*»-e curly liny* when 
rolontsts from N*orwuy mid Ireland 
(•*lnhll*hed a common word (h which 
lusted more tnun four eentnrlc*.

The Irish of the Twelfth century 
o ere mu the Hi t of their nne to Hud 

h-'i i f  In Icelord. for the (tut set- 
i •- core anchor te* from Ireland 

lonnd h Hii-jm- ictimte .miltitle* a 
... i,. tlielr vocation.—
.!»:lnu s nine ii

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We vtzte it u  out honest 
belief that the tuhu roi uird 
in Chcstcrfirid *rr ol finer 
suuiity and iitnce of better 
taste) thin in any other 
cigarette at the price.

LitxtU (J Mjtrj Ttbaite C»,

'J

20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tins 
of 50 - 45c

C h e s t e r f i e l d
C I G A R E T T E S

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended



Children's Wash Suits bring closed 
out at half price nt Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 310-Gtc

“ EXIDE B ATTE RY SERVICE”  the 
strongest in the world. We ore paid 
to examine and re-fill your latter 
free of charge. Tho Battery is the 
life of the car. We re-charge and re
pair alt makes batteries.— Ray Broth
ers, Sanford, Fin. 311-tfc-davr

FASHION SHOW 
DREW BIG CROWD 

TO THE PRINCESS
BAUMF.L’S SEM I-ANNU AL FASH

ION D ISPLAY THE EVENT 
OF TH E  SEASON
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ATTENTIO N  STOCKHOLDERS 
All the stockholders and any who 

are interested iu the Country Club

The Princess Theatre was a bowrr 
of loveliness and spring beauty last 
night when the Bnumel Fashion Show

and Golf Links are requested to meet held the semi-annual revue of nil the 
In the Court House next Tuesday latest creations in ladies* * wear and 
night at eight o'clockk at which time 
the club will be organised and other 

[ matters o f importance taken up.
Ladles are especially Invited to at
tend. 309-4tp

la the Clrralt Court of Srmlnnlr Coun
ty, Florida.— in t hnnrrrj

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTING IIV 
ADMINIVTIt ATIII\

Robert T. Humphrey, William I. Hum
phrey (nometlmee known ne L  II. 
Humphrey), and Iloee U  Humphrey, 
Complainants, 

va.
Roan U Humphrey, lnillvlduut> und as 

Administratrix of Ihe Hetale of Wil
liam T. Humphrey, (aornetlme* called 
W. T. Humphrey), (leeeaaei]. Therern 
Humphrey, L V, fitenatrom. I.ea 8ten- 
eirom. Ernest I* Humphrey. Arthur 
Humphrey. Bruce Humphrey, Bally 
Humphrey, John Humphrey, C. C. 
Humphrey ami (lus Humphrey, Pe- 
femlanta
Notice la hereby given Hint the un

dersigned us Admlnletrntrlx of the Es
tate of William T  Humphrey, (some, 
times known as W. T. Humphrey) de
ceased, will on the 10th day of May, 
1922. file her final report ana account 
as Administratrix of the above named 
estate In tho office of tho Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Seminole County, Flor
ida. In accordance with an order of the 
Circuit Court of Seminole County, Flor
ida, dated the 2nd day of March. 1921 
In the above entitled cause.

nosA u  im u i ’Hnnr.
Administratrix or the Es
tate of William T Humph
rey (sometimes known ns 
W, T Humphrey.)

(March HI, 22, 29; April 5, 12. 19, 26; 
May 3, 10-c)

millinery. As usual with the fashion 
show the theatre was crowded with 
the ladies and a few of the sterner sex 
who one and all were anxious to get 
u glimpse of the Intent decrees of 
fashion right from the world** marts 
o f trade. The Baumd's Fashion 
Shows nre said to be bigger and bet
ter each time ami ulso that they are 
far superior to the shows held in cit
ies twice the sire o f Sanford anil the 
show always brings hundreds from 
surrounding cities nml towns to see 
the bewildering array of regal gowns 
and hats. The varied styles of the 
costumer's art were displayed by Mrs. 
Hal Wight, Miss i th Humphries, 
Miss Marjorie Clay, Miss Mildred 
Simmons, Miss Mildred Holly, Miss 
Esther Miller and Miss Daphne Wiin- 
bish. Among the modish gowns worn
by Mrs. Wight waa a beautiful white 
tailored eanton crepe dress with plnit- flowers nmi ferns, the furnishing lie-

usual, they were good all the way 
through:

Popular Melodies— Billy Hoffman.
Delightful Tunes— II. C. Clausa.
Character Comedian—Tom Egan.
Beautiful Ballads—Sid Rive.
Sweet Songbird— Mildred Holly.
Violin Soloist— Al Withcrington.
Entertainer de Luxe— S. S. Baumel.
Hoy Wonder Cornetist— Master 

Schirard.
The hats worn at the fashion show 

were exquisite creations of the best 
milliners o f this and foreign countries 
and harmonized with ench anti every 
costume. These inclmit-d sport hats, 
tailored hats and large picture hats 
and nil the new and bright ahndca that 
nre being worn this season so exten
sively that the 1922 fnshlons will long 
be known as the “colorful spring" in 
millinery. The bright colors were 
well demonstrated - nt the fashion 
show Inst night nlthought the lighting 
effect did not give them the proper 
scope in which to display the real 
blending of rich effects A ll o f the 
model costumes were purchased In 
New Y’ork personally by Mrs. S. 8. 
Bnumel and both Mr. and Mrs. Bnu
mel nro always on the lookout for the 
newest things for milady’s wear, 
striving to purchase only the cry lat
est creations in order that Sanford 
and Scntimdc Indies cun be the best 
dressed in the state.

The stage was beautifully decorated 
in u home-like .filin g , embellished by
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Daily Fashion Hint Another New York shipment o f 
fresh dates, split peas, rod kidney 
beans just arrived at the Popular Mar
ket. Phone 210. 1*2tc

Herald want ads get results.

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with
each purchase. See a d -... .
vertisement in Friday’s vice- 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store.

THE REASON W H Y— Mine Loco- 
motives, Pactory Trucks, Battleship*. 
Airplanes, Submarines and railroad* 
rely almost exclusively on “ EXIDE'* 
BATTERIES is because of their heavy 
capacity, rugged construction. There 
is an “ EXIDE" Battery made to f it  
every make automobile with 3 to 7 
years service. See us about an “ EX- 
IDE" for your car.— HAY BROTH
ERS, "EXIDE”  BATTERY SF.R-

311-tfc-daw

Tho world at your door every cven- 
313-4tr ing for 15c.— Dally Herald.

SM \RT IN STYLE  AND 
FABRIC

■ i kt >u> aim *t rirluh in
. • r.ijtii ity The first it 

with nrl\ a 
l a

I ■ i

NOTICE OF ADM INISTRATOR 
(For Final Discharge)

In court of County Judge, Seminole 
County, State of Florida 

In re Rotate of 
W. T. Humphrey.

Notice is hereby given, to all whom 
It may concern, that on tho 10th day 
o f Mny, A. D. 1022, I shall apply to 
the Honorable E. F. Housholder, judge 
o f said court, as Judge o f Probate, for 
my final discharge as Administratrix 
o f the estate o f W. T. Humphrey, de
ceased, and that nt the same time I 
will present to said Court my fin d  
accounts as Administratrix of said 
estate, and ask for their approval.

Dated March 7th, A. D. 1022.
ROSA L. HUM PHREY, 

-7-oji.w -Owc Administratrix.

cd paheD nnd a meadow lark crepe 
Remains trimmed in henna georgette, 
one o f the Peggy-Paige models.

Marjorie Clny was sweet nnd win
some in a Peggy-Paige crepe Romsine 
o f peach blow color trimmed with sen 
«he)| and white bends w.-m with a 
Knns model picture hot of white. Also 
with a Copenhagen Rus-nck model, 
beaded in steel nuil head-, the feature 
of this dress being that the entire 
trimming of tho dress was on the 
sleeves beginning at the elbow ami 
reaching to the wrists. Another was 
n sport costume including a tan and 
red model o f canton and rrepe noD

Ing green to correspond with the note 
o f spring in the costumes.

All the shoes worn by the models 
were furnished fur the fashion show 
through the courtesy o f Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store and the shoes played nn import
ant part in tho perfect ensemble The 
furniture was loaned by the Sanford 
Furniture Co., and T. J. Miller & 
Son, the piano by the Hinterminter 
Plano Co., nnd the candy was from 
the store o f Bower & Roumillnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnumell wish lo thank 
all those who so nbly assisted in mak
ing the Fashion Show such a success 
and all those who nttended the show 
ami by their presence showed their 
appreciation o f the efforts of the

t*»e 
(a* -i
ri-.l.- '! - . I ■bini-htll i. » u
III I I i... u ...  I lie ll 'iVttlg »lr» . J

are iln i':-;hh ivc Itaiur i tic do- 
»i|-u .iittih.i lei I < ing c ' d vvi t-» 
the waist line Medium »ij • n.uircs 
4 yard* 40 unit satin tir|K 

For the i h -mI d.jip.i i.ipc meteor 
t> ii-ni. ci ,i i ' ■ . i i Itcnna
The w.ii.’t rl ;r» i -i t! IcR li. and 
the g.tlhcml skirl ■ trimmed with :» 
series <d bias folds to intitule tucks. 
Medium -»/e- requires 4», j.irds -Hl- 
ineli nutiri.il

l-irei Model: Pictorial Review 
Dre-» N'«i. ‘>703. Si/es, 31 to -II 
incln • Imst Price, 35 »cnts 

Srti'iid Model. Dress No. 9S91. 
Sires 34 to 42 inches bust and 18 to 
20 > cars Price, 35 cents.

TELL THE WORLD ABOUT
FI OltIDA SAYS W AN  AM AKKIt

Mildred Simmons wn-. regal in sev>

era! beautiful costume* and Specialty Shop to please their patrons,
to advantage an unusual model o f Thf mujlic for Ua> , w„  fur.
henna canton crepe trimmed with line n [ M  b A| W itheringt 
aloe! cut bcml.s a feature* of this mod-1__ , . ,

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVD YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
O PTIC IAN—OPTOMETRIST

112 Boat. 1st 8t. Sanford, FIs.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

CITY  TAX B00K8 CLOSE A PR IL  
H  11)22, AFTER  WHICH A L L  TAX- j *  REM AINING U NPAID  Wtl.I, RE
C o l l e c t e d  b y  l e v y  a n d  s a l e

F  THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
XES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER,
4-24tc City Tax Collector

BEFORE BUYING 
A PHONOGRAPH 

See the

NEW EDISON
—at—

IRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

cl living an afternoon gown without 
sleeves. It wa- a copy of a I ’aru 
model of the very latest designs. An
other design was a Peggy-I’nige dresr. 
o f henutiful peach colored canton 
crepe embroidered in new crystal 
bends ami silver threads the feature 
being the new dropped shoulder, the 
KuMinn blouse effect and the extreme
ly youthful Eton collar.

Miss Simmons also displayed a 
black lace evening gown of periwinkle 
crepe de chine which was worn with 
the new model Stone hat trimmed with 
plumes of the same shade.

Mildred Holly, the youngest o f the 
models, displayed her youthful beauty 
in several girlish dresses among them 
being a navy blue canton cre|>c with 
fuchin combination with exaggerated 
hoop skirt effect nt the hips. She was 
also winsome in her second number 
when she sang the "Sheik of Arnby" 
while wearing a copen evening dress 
of georgette with petal effect nnd 
hoop skirt. She was also very pretty- 
in a sport costuinu of red coat nnd 
white plaited georgette skirt.

Miss Humphries, o f the striking 
brunette type, was lovely in a black 
canton crepe with front ami hack pan
el embroidered in steel beads with air
plane effect, black georgette edged in 
steel bends which formed the sleeves 
and drapery. She wn* nlso stunning 
in a red crepe knit sport dress trim 
med with white. She also showed to 
advantage an unusual sport costume 
of white ratine with a guimp o f red 
ami white checked gingham. And a 
Pcggy-I’aigo model o f blaik georgette 
with the new peasnnt sleeves con
trasted with grey banded skirt trim 
med with red and white beads.

Enthet Miilvi won plquallt iu a navy 
blue eanton crepe trimmed with steel 
bend, the feature being pnncls hang
ing from the sleeves and heavily bend
ed with steel. Also a black taffeta 
Peggy-Paige model trimmed with 
fuchin canton crepe tho sleeves being 
very long and tight with open check
er bourd effect down the entire length. 
She also wore an unusual sport dress 
of black nnd white trlcollete with 
checker board effect skirt.

Daphne Wimblah, a model of grace 
nnd vivacity, was unusuaHy charming 
in several beautiful costumes one be
ing n peach color canton crepe with 
smart short cape and heavy braid em
broidery in a bow knot design, tlfe 
kimona blouse of white canton crepe 
in front nnd peach color canton In 
back. Also a bride-like costume in an 
evening gown of white georgette with 
full drafted skirt trimmed In panels 
of silver head*. Also a charming cos
tume o f grey canton crepe and a lav- 
endnr crepe Colonial style dress.

One of the best features of the 
Fashion Show ench year in the spec
ialties and vaudeville stunLi put on 
under the personal supervision of S. 
Sanford Bnumel. The fashion show 
last night was enlivened by the I’ol- 
luwing program o f favorites and as

program was fur 
on, violin, 

and Mrs. Abercrombie, piano, nml was 
up to the usual high standard.

M ILL STRIKERS ARE PICKETING.

LAW RENCE, Mass., March 29.—  
More active picketing resulting in in
crease* in the rnnks o f striking mill 
workers, nnd two minor disturbances 
marked the second day o f the exten. 
slon o f the New England textile strike 
to seven mills here. Approximately 
9,000 persons ns compared with 7,500 
yesterday were said to be on strike 
nnd it was estimated tlmt 7,000 more 
were idle. The strike was petelpi- 
tnted by a wage cut o f 20 per cent.

TAM PA, FIs., March 29.—“ Tell the 
people » f  the North nnd West what 
Florida really Is, and they will come 
nnd invest here even to greater ex
tent thru now,”  said John Wnna- 
mnkcr, men hunt prince o f New York 
and Philadelphia, addressing the 
Tampa Rotary Club today. Mr. 
Wnnnmaker is l.erc with a number o f 
guests on board his yncht.

Mr. Helson will sing on McKinnon- 
Wnlsmnn’s Lawn Wednesday, March 
29th, at 8:30 p. m. I-2te

KU KLUX KLAN
In their relation to the life  o f the community 

nnd their pnst nnd present history

By

DR. E. D. BROWNLEE
AT TIIE-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday Night, April 2nd 
at 8 o’Clock

EVERYBODY INVITED
J

fl ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M B
■

Apalachicola oysters, fi5e 
Popular Market.

quart.— 
1-2U-

T IIE  KAHTKIt BAZAAR 
of the Pipe Organ Club will be held 
nt Dr. Moore's Optical Parlors, Sat
urday, April 8th. :tII-Lite

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The City Manager will receive bids 
up to April first for tho moving of 
city stables nnd tho erection of cot
tage. Plans nnd details may be seen 
nt the City Manager's office.

C. J. RYAN ,
311-9tc * City Manager.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

C H U L U O T A  I N N
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, dinlno- 
ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes o f Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern hrlck hotel, with private baths and het water heat. T in t 
rlasa cuisine. Rate* 12.50 to 1130 per day; f  10 to tIH per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS, CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

■ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B M B B B B B B B B B B M B B I
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CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS"

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AN I) VEGETABLE LINE
Cnr Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond. Virginia
■■■■b b b b b b b b b

1 Half-Price Sale
We have decided to discontinue our Boys’ Department 

and to move this quickly we are selling everything at
H ALF PRICE

B lo u se s , S h irts , U n d e r to g s , S ox , 
S to ck in gs , W a s h  S h irts , P a n ts ,  
S u its , Shoes, H a ts , C ap s

♦3
♦T<

• a

Most of this stock is KAYNEE Brand, strictly fast col
ors. Owing to the fact that we will not restock our Boys’ 
Department it will be necessary for you to be sure to get 
the right size as we will not take back any merchandise. 
Bring the boy with you and be sure of the size before tak
ing it out of the store.

Nothing Sent Out on Approval--------Nothing Charged

Sale Will Last ’Till the Entire Stock is Sold

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

(I

•t
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The Orlando Sentinel wclcomca op
position to Joe Sears but aaya they 
would rather have a candidate from 
Orlando. Well, trot him out. We 
w ill vote for him.

----------- o------------

miserable for the bread winner until 
they get them. Guess we people who 
are heads of families know what we 
are talking about, yea bo.

■ ■ - o  —
FLORIDA SHIPPERS SEEK 

RELIEF.

UNCLE HANK

The attorney for the Florida state 
tailroad commission, lion. James E. 
Calkins, has forwarded his brief urg
ing a reduction on freight rates for 
citrus fruits and vegetables from 
Florida, to the interstate commerce 
commission at Washington.

Mr. Calkins shows that fif ty  per 
cent o f the selling price In northern 
markets o f Florida citrus fruits is 
added costs because o f transportation 
charges. In the matter o f vegetables 
it is pointed out that often the trans
portation charges cat up the entire 
selling price ,and demand a check 
from the shipper in addition.

Unless something can be done In 
this matter it is evident there must 
either be a cessation o f Florida de-

Sixty milts north of Cocoa is Day
tona, and the two cities on the penin
sula part, and they are called the
Triple Cities. Today they boast of 
nearly 10,000 people and nrc spending 
thousands fo r publicity and have a

in scenic beauty, with three houses on 
the land, with all kinds o f hills and 
dales and beautiful lakes, with plenty 
o f good building sites for winter visi
tors the land is worth double what the 
golf club paid for it and the men bo-

bunch of boosters that spend their hind it will make it a success from the 
money for bigger and more prosper- very start.

Th' mouse Is behind many an up
lift movement.

said about the goodness o f Florida 
occupied a column or more in many 

vclopment along those line*, or the. of the metropolitan newspapers and
growers o f citrus fruits and vege 
tables must accept their losses ns n

Those summer rates to Florida put patriotic duty and continue to feed 
on by the Coast Line means that many the country as an act of charity, 
summer tourists will come to San- wheI> trnn)1portation charges ox
ford for the summer vacation and use thp cost of proj uction p1uB n
our new go lf link*. reasonable profit to the producer, it rising market nnd that in another it. yet does not get the proper freight

is time to sound the danger horn. As twelve months everybody will be r"*« thnt (t should.

what he said in California did not oc
cupy three lnes. possibly be did not 
say it at all.

Mr. Babson It a welt posted man 
and in many case3 he has spoken the 
truth as to conditions. lie  aces a

ous town. They are getting their re 
ward, for the Triple Cities are doing
fine.

Then comes St. Augustine and Jack
sonville, and both cities are growing 
fast. St. Augustine is not a slow 
conch town even if it is old. There 
is a live wire bunch in the town that 
are making the place hum.

Coming down the Coast Line the 
first town is Talatka, a place that 
would like the state capitol if Ocala 
does not object. Palntka stood still 
for many years but is doing better 
now.

Then come* DcLand, a fine town 
and whose boosters put the town on 
the map and they keep it there. De- 
Land is a good town nnd a fine trad
ing point,

A great many say, how iibout San
ford? Here is a town that is grow
ing and yet is sleeping on her rights. 
Sanford has water transportation nnd 
makes but little of it. Sanford is 
famed for its celery nnd ships a lot of

iftere will be a "moon dance" at much ns our people nrc friendly to busy nnd hard times will be forgot- 
the Orlando water carnival Friday the transportation companies, It is ten.— Florida Post.

----------- o-----------night. We suppose they will have beyond the reasonable expectation of 
everything that goes with n "moon even n philanthropist to believe they "  
carnival”  which means moonshine, nits going to be "content in rnirc and " 
etc. innrket stu ff solely that the trans-

o-----------  portntlon companies nay receive n
The big road meeting at St. Angus- certified dividend on n watered stock 

tine today ought to settle several capitalization, as is the case at t..’j

fa fa

questions that have been agitating the time.
public mind for some time. This city There is plenty of profit at a raas- 
should have a big delegation at .he onahl" selling price, for grower, 
meeting. shipper and middleman handling Flor-

-  . o_________ Ida products. When nny one o f the

FROM OTHER 
SANCTUMS

fa
fa

Orlando is another fast growing city 
nnd not o f the mushroom kind. Or- 
Inndi is the best inland city in the 
state and none have yet ever disputed 
it. Orlando’s big asset is not tourists. 

S i | but a fine back country that extends 
for forty to sixty miles in every direc
tion. Orlando is getting new hotels 
today that she should have had five 
years ago. There never has been ho-

Now, let the rcd-bloodcd men in 
Seminole County take out a member
ship nrid push the Sanford Golf Club 
to a finish. It means more to the 
county and to Sanford than anything 
that has ever been started. It means 
an influx of winter tourists and sum
mer tourists, it moans a new tourist 
hotel in Sanford and one near the 
golf links, it means distinguished vis
itors coming here in the winter 
months and spending weeks playing 
golf on n real go lf course. It means 
—well, it means that Sanford will be
come the city of our dreams now. AH 
honor to S. O. Chase, F. P. Forster 
and the other gentlemen who have put 
it over.

The Sanford Golf nnd Country Club 
will make Sanford famous all over the 
United States nnd foreign countries.

DO WE W A N T HIGH CLASS 
ENTERTAINM ENT?

fa
fa
**  te! room enough in the city to take 

r ^  « .  Hi j ;  |c, fjj f t  fa  ' proper care o f the guests.
--------- Lakeland is another fine city that is

NOTHING IMPOSSIBLE IN SOUTH growing by leaps and bounds. It is in 
FLORIDA n position where it commands a fine

(From Florida Poati trade and especially from that sec
tion traversed by the Atlantic Const 

ine south to Fort Myers which helps

Another expedition has stnrted for ,j’ n'p attempts to take more than
the south pole and the lender o f the thp,r iust Proportion somebody Is due - ------ --------------
bunch snys be will'explore the "roo f ‘ flkp n bond in readjustment; and One Dr. Hurston has writto na long ti 
o f the world.”  We sure hope ho don't wp *cnow ° f  no other authorized to letter to the News-Tribune o f Fort L
fnll through until we can harvest our do ‘ bi* p*rpl’ ‘  ‘ be commerce commls- Pierre and rays when that progressive feed the merchants. Lakeland's geo-
rolory crop at least. slons, stnte nnd Interstate, city gets a bridge across the Indian graphic position is great and if it does

not grow faster in the next ten yenrs 
than it has during the Inst twenty, it 
will be the fault of the citizens. The 
town has the locution and the trade is 
Just outside o f the limits waiting to

There hns been n groat deal o f river it will bo on a level with the 
Two million for waterways in Flor- «»>pf>rp«lp"> " p" ‘ in the past l'«lm  Beaches and Miami. Meaning,

Ida nnd not a cent for the St. Johns a,M\ut "reasonableness o f allow- we suppose, that to r t  Pierce, w ill be 
river from Palatk. to Sanford as far np ,hp frni’ ro,,d* ^mettilrur extra ""other l » W  p hke ‘ he two 
as the reports in the despatches show. >'pp" » * p Flonda is so far out o f  the huch a thing is not impnsrib e. Ju-t

Tins is fine business and shows that way\ Th1*’ ' ,eo»'lc- *ppin*  C* ,ifornl«  “  fpw >cari a* °  " h* n Mlan,i WM l)c “ sked. ,
vra need a new delegation In congress Put in p,° ',p marketing renrh with making gigantic strides to become a Tampa is in the largo city class nnd
nil round ■ Iho Atlantic const, white Florida Is vity of the first clnss not much atten- grows whether it is boomed or not but

’___  Q "till held o f f  despite the closer prox- lion was paid to the Palm Benches, Tampa could grow faster if her citi-
unity of farthest Florida points com. and West Palm Beach in particular. *ens would pay more attention to 

t e cf T ' n  l *  or r ty ‘  p pared with the nearest California The general opinion was that South- ’ establishing deep water nnd steamship
i  zc o . an on o n\r a ns non s i w  places, are beginning to demand thc|- east Florida would only support ono lines than to politics,
such ns Bnumels hnvc twice n yenr, rjL,|)(,

This is n question for the people o f 
Sanford nnd Seminole county to de
cide for themselves nnd it will prob
ably be decided after next week when 
the Chautauqua will begin a week's 
engagement here. The Herald does 
not know how the ticket sale is 
progressing for the Chnutaiiqua The 
Business and Professional Women's 
(Tub is hacking the proposition and 
they will put it ncross if it is physi
cally possible to do so. In the years 
gone by the Chautauqua hns never 
paid in Sanford and each year the 
willing nnd the patriotic nnd those 
who want high clnss entertainment 
go down in their pockets to foster 
this kind o f amusement In Sanford. 
It is up to the better class of people, 
the high minded, the moral, the fath- 
scr nnd mothers of children to get 
out am, sec thnt good clean shows 
are brought here or else sink into the 
slough of despondency with no hope 
of ever having the better class of

nnd o f these owned homes lfi,4.r>7 or 
25.2 per cent were mortgaged. In
formation regarding the value of the 
home and the amount o f the mort
gage debt o f the homes for which 
mortgage report* were secured was 
$1,003 and tho average value was $5,- 
160, and one the basis o f these aver
ages tho total mortgage debt on the 
mortgaged homes not on fsrms is 
estimated as $294,100,227 and the 
total value o f such homes as $79,848,. 
720. The ratio o f mortgage debt to 
value is 30.8 per cent.

On owned farms as reported in the 
census o f agriculture the total mort
gage debt was $12,909,813, while the 
total vnlue o f these fortgaged farms 
was $50,580,850, the ratio o f debt to 
value is .30.8 per cent

B A IL  STRIKERS CREATE
RIOT IN  M A R YLA N D  SHOP

amusements. The American Legion 
hns just finished a lyceum course legality o f railroads, contracting with

HAGERSTOW N, Md., March 29—  
Rioting broke out in the yards o f th« 
Western Maryland Railroad late to
night when an attempt was said to 
have been made by non-union em
ployes to turn an engine.

Members o f the Federated Shops 
Crafts nnd o f the Maintenance of 
Way Employes unions who went out 
on trike Inst S * .unlay because of 
wage reductions were snid to have In. 
terfered with the non-union workers 
and railway guards were declared to 
hnve discharged revolvers in an e f
fort to quell the disturbance. One 
man Wns reported to have been 
wounded.

The strike is n sequel to the taking 
over o f the Western Maryland Rail- 
mnd shops nnd maintenance o f way 
work by the Dickson Repair Co. of 
Youngstown, Ohio TW. walkout was 
called ns n protest against a reduc
tion in wngos and an increase in the 
work dny, from eight to ten hours, 
the unions demanding thnt the con
tracting firm restore the rate of pay, 
rles and working conditions estab
lished by the United f.tntes Imbor 
Bonrd, while the shops were being 
operated by the railroads.

The men nlso protested against loss 
o f their seniority and riding privi
leges, with transfer o f the shops to 
the contractors. The questions of the

in this state. Mr. Calkins big city nnd thnt would la* Miami.
Did the West Palm Beach boosters

It brings new customers to .W a r d ,  „hot)W h#ve tho , oIi(] nm, t<>nt
gives the city a better tone in bus!- , , . . .
ness, shows the world thnt we have \  J! “  " L prr”  ^  ° f  Uy  dt?Wn Ur“ 1 With that k!n<!
live wire merchant here and last hnt I, . n * °J l ° f .tUlk? ,Th*#y Went t,,K'n'1
not least makes Sanford people feel lf  *VIKm ĥ S T 7  " I>Cnt thoUMn,Il‘ o f for

_____ . ... -  ln»  ln tho ,,nmc ‘ he Florida state publicity and their town bloomed. To-
that they are up to now with Dame rnllro|ld commission.-Tnmpa 
Fashion. ,,ne.

--------—o----------- ■----------- o-----------

Trib-

TIIK  B RYAN  MEETING.

Many other cities are flourishing 
and one of the most phenomenal is St. 
Petersburg. A town that wns placed 
oil the map in big letters through 
printers’ ink. Publicity made St. Pet
ersburg and today it is one of the 

day they have a population that j* I fastest growing cities in Florida. St. 
creeping fast toward the 20,01)0 mark. J’dersburg is another example of what

here, all o f the entertainments being 
good, instructive, high clnss nnd en
tertaining in every respect. Shows 
fit for the school children, shows that 
were instructive,

private firms for shop work ia pend
ing before tho labor board.

The strike- is being directed from 
Hagerstown, vvheie the operating

either. They are after the trade Ian'1 *  KlwnnlB club can do, along with 
front tin* North and from the South, thp rtti>ln8 o f publidyt nnd

Gang o f thieves in Chicago suburbs 
walked into millionaire's mnnslon nnd

 ̂ DrittoFw, diamond*, *p),0 local movement to induce Hon. and altogether are a fter the hig trad* l ‘u’ ‘ow rn‘ eJ l*1" 1 prevailed for apart
t m l i**’ t* ' nn< wn Pl r,t 0,1 ’ W. J. Ilrynn to become a candidate from tho Eve rglades und are getting ,,u'nts nnd hotels
Jump^l H I .  .  >n.ck „nd w . , t  for » , ,  nomln , „ f l ,  f „ ,  ........... . S l. t c ,  « .

lock*,I up ”n thp p p lilr ""  w in  Thp”  "l'nnl' ,r l" " l "  " " l in t .  fl„w;p,t Into thp cotCon.

. . ">»>' not. The Herald is wait-
And they are not stopping at thnt, Jn rhnmber o f commerce, a Rotary ing to see what the Sanford peopla

do about this show business nnd then 
we expect to speak right out loud in 
the meeting nnd tell you something. 

----------- o-----------

Did they succeed? headquarters of the railroad are situ. 
They did not and tho American Lc- ntod.
gion boys nrc in the hole to the tune ______ _____________
of several hundred dollars in consc- The Yowell-Draw Co., o f Orlando, 
quence. Now comes tho Chautauqua haa recently purchased the Orlando 
with the usual npathy displayed by Potteries Plant o f that city and are 
the genera] public nnd by those who planning to extend the factory.
ought to he enthusiastic over this, _____________________
kind of entertainment. They may 
rally round the standards o f the 
Indies nnd help them put it over or 
they

. | w ry  satisfactory conditions at tho the merchants will build up any town
™  l  " '- 'm p P lIl.lt ll.th pp pu rlh op .PM p tn lirh t. „ r  plly. Th,,:,. dollar. L » t  c m .

 ̂ ” r n * nl' Wltllp ninny ritizpnp who hay. open-1 from thp lotrk country n,„l from tho
. ~  .  > b' declared their purpose to support outside. The fumily man arriving in

Judge Bell seeks to restrain Imper- hlm |n tho evonl !hnt he „ caniJi. towfl Kencrn,|y w, nU a job „  it ,H

r
nnd

I _ I WT | _ K _ I „ . 1  .j i t  11 ' t” "H k'lH wlllim I* JtJI* (Mill II 11 I
, i ' ’ ,* 1 nu dn‘ c w,‘re not present, there wns still not forthcoming he goes to anotho

nn> replies to his rritics in the news- fl lnrRrr n, t,inf)nnc„ than is usual at town. Therefore one town loses am
M (  T o  prepared n niectings o f this character. Imprea- the «^h.r gain, in population.

In IC . S .  i V " "  V  n;TuPT ”  " ive wprp <|p" v pr « l  by a Ten years ago Fort Pierce looked

the rourts seek n m trnin him from ; anil tho meetlng was altogether pica.-

S in 'r . H ^  I " !  « t T  v  hy ̂  Mr* Drynn's friends in this
don they restrain the New York w t(o n . I f  the same Interest is mnnl-
\lnrld _aiu! other papers and mnga- |n oth„ r „rr,|on, of thp stflto

Important cities also in South Flor
ida are Gainesville, Ocala, Fort My
ers, Arcadia, Leesburg, Eustis, Plant 
City, Lake Wales, Sebring and other 
towns which are not to lie sneezed at 
and are rapidly coming to tho front.

Whnt a contrast us compared with 
but fifteen years ago. Then there 
were one or two towns thnt seemed to 
he forging ahead and the rest were 
dead. Today there are over 1(»0 towns

streets have all been paved, new
... n^K-o in inner seninn" or me state blocks have been built and many

l» i»«t 1 *i 1 »l i i" 1 i ^ cv‘d,’n‘  here, there Is certainly homes erected for the newcomers and
»Vip «bn1 mi rtin> v " r°IU nn< n ,n^" ^"r *'‘ r* H r>‘Bn to enter the the merehuiits nil have larger amlbet-he whole story looks like n frame up rnre._Tampa Times.
in some quarters thnt should lie in- _________c _
vestignted nnd made public.

and cities that have caught tho go
to bad shape nnd the merchants were ahead fever and the sound of hammer 
not very active. Since thnt time tho and saw is notirentde in all o f tho

places.
The town thnt is classed ns a dead

IU
Kb

fa
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POLITICAL
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MORTGAGES ON HOMES
AND FARMS $12,320,010

..n,. nmol , i  i i i . .  i ’y*1P ‘ °*A‘ number of homos in the0 *  South Florida today had tetter „ teto olh(,r than form homrt

WASHINGTON, March 28. —  The 
total mortgage debt on owned homes 
nnd tarms in Florida in 1920 was 
$42,320,010 and tho total value o f the 
mortgaged properties was $130,429,- 
679 tho mortgage debt thus repre
senting 32.4 per cent o f the total 
vnlue, according to n preliminary re
port by the Census Bureau. Rented 
homes, tenant farms nnd farms that 
nrc partly owned are not included ln 
these figures.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Tho friends o f I). I.. Thrasher an

nounce his candidacy for tho position 
of County Commissioner fo r District 
No. 1, knowing thnt he will nt all 
times be found doing his full duty nB 
he sees it nnd thnt the county will 
have a business man in District No. 1 
and a conscientious worker for the 
people o f the whole county.

A  valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s

ter stocks, A bridge will lie built 
across the Indian river and the bench 
or peninsula part will be developed,

--------  West o f thr town tho rich muck lands *
Many o f tin* papers published in ,,r,‘ being drained and improved. It

BABSON WAS RIGHT.

wake up. The progressive cities are 
all rilling on tho limited. They hnve ,!p’a{ 
no use for the way freight o f yeeter- 
ilny.

wns Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe
174,739 of which 61,392 or 38,1 per Store.

wi re owned by the occupants,1 313-4tc

A working man must hnve more
than $2,60ft a year to sustnln himself . m .
Mid family the Railway Labor noard kin.dl.y ,0 thc *  1 **  S“ n,cn " IH,t *<f that ,oca|-

THE GOLF CLUB

is told by the union. And while this utterances o f the financial expert, >ty | One of the greatest institutions ever
mny sound big to mmc people when ,t‘,‘:Pr W * who is traveling As South Florida to developing fa s t ' organized in Sanford was that of the

l , nlUfulK* ,,ver thp States nnd the result it will only lie notyou figure it nut the sum is pitifullv 
-smnB-trpumvhiiTri6~fatoe n 
nnd even get them the rrnl necessi
ties o f life. People require more

natural that a big town Sanford ( !mintry„Club_Uu,t \vn»—hr~B—  ‘

these days than In olden times and re
gardless o f whether they need certnln 
things or not they see other people 
with them nnd the family makes life

-— i. , * o f—Kta—visit—ts telegraphed to hun- " i l l  exist and flourish nlmut every 6ft
1 dreils of papera throughout the coun- miles. Miami will take care o f her-

tvy. self and ell of thc territory south to
Tho Alabama papers claim that Cap® Sable. Northward sixty-six «1 one of the jolliest meetings ever

emh city Babson visited h  ̂ praised miles West Palin Beach to growing held in Sanford. The officers were

stituted last night nt the court house 
at one o f the most harmonious and 
one o f the most earnest and yet with-

thnt individual city to the skies, nnd like a weed und will he a f>lg city 
particularly in Mobile, Birmingham Then sixty miles north of the Palm

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B *

1 g r o c e r i e s !
1 FRUITS i  
| A N D  VEGETABLES :
S --------■
2 Courtesy and Prompt Ser*

und MmO,rnn,nry. Mr .-.too told o f 
their wonderful advantages over other 
parts of the South and that their 
future was gn .u .

elected and a committee appointed to 
draft the by-laws and constituting »«<( 

Btadics in f  ort Pierce, which bus just make the Sanford golf nnd

P a y  L e ss  and  B a n k  th e  
^ .D iffe ren ce ...

M
■
M
■
fl

fl

country a
club one of the finest in the country- 
A golf expert has already told the o f
ficers thnt the land purchased on Cry-

2
2
■
■
rs
■
■

vice Our Motto

DEANE TURNER
Phone* 497-494 

M E LA K A  BLOCK 

!■■■■■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  rtiflfli

begun to grow nnd tho future develop
ment o f the town is in the hands o f 
the citizens. If they spend money for

Then when ho reached New Orleans publicity and keep their town on the stnl Lake was one of the prettiest in
he told the people there thnt that city ' nmR through the channels o f their the stnte, had more natural hazards
wns the greatest in the entire South t’hnmbcr nf Commerce, Fort Pierce and some of the most beautiful land 
nnd thnt Alabama’s chnurcs were not wd* Kr,,w. but the boosting hns got to I effect* thnt he had ever seen any- 
as good as they should be. This hms'b« done along thc lines that made fine where. Ilutchnrt, thc greatest of them *
aroused the Ire of *he Alabamians Ic‘ tiee out o f Mintni nnd the Palm nil. laid out links next to the present *
and they refer to his talks n.i nn out- Rcnches. | location last year nnd said that from
burst o f "Babsonln," Up in Brevaid county there are a topographical viewpoint Crystal

We noticed in n Chicago pnper three towns thnt have the chance to Lake country offered the best links in 
that Babson stated while in California 1 become n large city nnd they arc the United States. This is -ome claim 
that Florida’s chances were not any'Cocoa, Melbourne nnd Titusville. O f to prominence nnd the men who are 
better than elsewhere in the South. | ‘ be three Cocon nt present 1ms the ’ at the head of the Sanford Gojf Club 
Though he told the citizens of Miami •'due, but unless she spends more for intend to go right ahead nnd build the 
nnd again in Jacksonville that South publicity Melbourne will grab tho links nnd have the course ready for 
Florida had not as yet sufferer! nny plum and run off with it. Titusville the tourists nnd the home folks next 
by the depression, but might n year does not seem to l*e doing much. One fnll. They are men who do things 
or so inter. j « f  the three towns has thc chance and and they intend to do big things on

We do not believe Florida has any will wntch and see which one im -( the new golf and country club. In the 
quarrel with Mr. Babson ns whnt h<» proves thnt chance.

3

2

NVItv D. L. Thrasher is doinj? more business than in 19121 ? 
Because the buyinif public knows the same merchandise can 
lie bought for less money at the store that sells for cash only.

EASTER IS DRAWING NEAR
We are prepared to take care o f your needs. We invite you 
to our store because we want your business and if  you ac
cept, we feel confident that our prices will convince you o f 
the truthfulness o f our claims that it pays to pay cash. We 
have the most complete stock o f Men’s,* Women’s nnd Chil
dren’s Shoes at lower prices than since the war began. Hang
ing in prices in Men’s and Women’s Shoes from $2.25 to the 
very best stocks at $7.50.
Children’s Shoes from .....................  $1.50  to $3.50
Women’s and Children’s Hose nt about V, price of Inst season
Men’s Spring Suits for ........................$ u .0o to $25.00
Blue Serge Suita....................................... ........ $25.00
Men’s Hats fr o m .......................... * ........... $2.00 to $4.00
Men’s $1.50 Suits Underwear at...................  $1.00
$2.50 ar.d $3.00 Dress Shirts n t .................... $1.50 to $2.25

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

■
■
■
■

■
■

D . L . T H R A S H E R  5
midst of n beautiful oratigo grove, rich ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ r im - «■ ■ ■ ■
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SOCIETY
HRS. Fit ED DAICER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  7 « *  fca tr  a a r  W m I i  .  ta ilin g  y «a

__I f  rma arw R o la g  a a j a k m  ar M a la g
k o «i«>  a r U y ea  a r r  r a t r r ta ja la * ,  w r it*  
a posta l rard  ta  tb la  i fp a r tm ra t .  ( I t l a y  
aa la lla . ar Ir lr k p e a a  lb *  llaa i. It w ill 
h r p n l l f  a p p rr r la tr * .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

will
Mer-

her
3:00

wil!

Thursday— Mrs. Fred Walsmnn 
•entertain the members of the 
lie  Matrons Bridge Club nt 
home on Magnolia avenue at 
o ’clock.

Tuesday—Truth Seekers Class 
be entertained at the home of Mrs 
R. L. Griffin by Mesdnmes Griffin 
G. W. Spencer, Elliott, Washburn 
and Mrs. McKinnon nt 3 p. m.

Thursday—Reception in honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. George Hyman at the 
home of Mrs. Leslie Bryan, on Mag. 
noils avenue, at 8:30 p. m.

Friday—Mrs. H. B. Lewis will enter- 
tain tho members of the Book* 
Lovers Club at her homo on Mag
nolia avenue.

Friday— N. do V, Howard Chapter U. 
D. C. will meet at 3 o’clock at tho 
home of Mrs. L. G. Stringfellox on 
Ninth street.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at Central Park at -1:00 
P

ranged, decorated the various rooms.
In the living room a beautiful arrh o f 
white and green was placed and it 
was here that the impressive cere
mony tcok place.

The bride entered with her father,
Mr. Carl Carlson, who gave her in 
mnrringe, nnd wns met at the altar 
by the groom, attended by his best 
man, Mr. Carlson, the bride's brother.

The bride was a picture o f girlish 
loveliness in her wedding gown of 
white canton crepe worn with a veil 
o f softest tulle, caught to tho hair Joyed by all 
with orange blossoms, and carried an 
arm bouquet of bride's roses and val
ley lUllcs.

Miss Helen Carlson, bridesmaid, 
wore a most charming frock o f pink 
organdy, and her Cowers were pink 
rose buds.

A fter the ceremony an informal re
ception was held, the happy couple 
leaving at midnight fo r Jacksonville 
nnd New Orleans. A fter April 10th 
they will be at home nt Fairfield, a 
suburb of Birmingham, Ala.

The numerous friends o f Mr. nrd 
Mrs. Thompson are wishing for them 
every future happiness.

cd. Tho evening was enjoyed by all.
They go from us to their home 

"Quarter Nest”  nt Lake Mary.
Those enjoying this delightful event 

were: George Smith, John Wilson, 
llcrtrnm Shepherd, Clarence Welsh, 
Zllla Welsh, Virginia Crosby, Margar
et Gallagher, Frederick Hines, Made
line Mullen, Lester Bradley, Mrs. Lane 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ball.

George Smith and Bertram Shep
ard entertained the guests with a few 
jars selections which wns much en-

CEC1LIAN MUSIC CLUB.

PRIZES WERE DISTRIBUTED
AMONG SCHOOL CHILDREN

SOCIAL DEPARTM ENT.

The members of the Social Depart
ment nf the Woman'a Club were de- 

, Hghtfully entertained yesterday after- 
I noon by Mir. G. I. Loucks, assisted 

■' by Mrs. G. G. Herring, Miss Mary
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ryan and baby ' Irvin nnd Mrs. J. C. B**nnett.

m.

o f Palatka were the week-end guosts 
o f tho former's sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Mahoney, returning to their home yes- 
terday afternoon.

Among tho guests attending the 
party given Saturday afternoon by 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Donnelly on their 
yacht "New Era" the nnmes of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. G. Ball and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Leonard! were uiintertinlly 
omitted.

THOM PSON— CA R LSON.

Quantities of white oleanders nrul 
ferns were effectively used In deco
rating the club rooms.

O f exceptional Interest wns the 
gaire o f bridge played during the 
nfternoon, high score being made by 
Mrs. John Meisch. who was presented 
a dainty Maderia handkerchief.

At the conclusion of the card game 
n tempting ice course wns served.

A beautiful wedding o f Inst eve
ning wns thnt o f Miss Hilda Carlson 
and Mr. Christopher Thompson, of 
Birmingham, Ala., which took place 
nt the home of tho bride'a parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Carlson, on West 
First street, nt D o’clock, in tho pres
ence o f relatives nnd close friends. 
Dr. S. W. Wnlker, pnstor of the Meth
odist church, officiating.

A  profusion o f ferns and cut flow
ers in pink and white effectively nr-

IN  HONOR Ol IIA1.L TW INS

The program of the Cecillan Music 
Club lust Snturday afternoon was in
teresting and enjoyable.

In nddition to the piano numbers, 
Miss Rose Gallagher, accompanied 
by Miss Mildred Simmons, gnvo a 
cornet solo which was greatly ap. 
predated. The program concluded 
with a delightful group o f readings 
from Mrs. R. C. Maxwell.

The piano selections were:
M nzurkn_____ _________ ____Borowaki

Margaret Zachary.
Wait*, Brilliantine in A flat. ..Chopin 

Emily Bailey.
Scottish Tone P ic tu re_____MacDonrll

Georgia Mobley.
Military Polonaise____________ Chopin

May Holly.
Spinning S o n g ___________ Elmenrlck

Mary Helen Morso.
Pensee, M uslcnle_____  MHodeyo

EHznboth Whitncr.
TrUimphin! M arch____________ Oestcn

H. a  McMullen.
Polish D an ce_______ ____Schnrwenkn

Mnjlf’ inc Mnllcm,
Minuet in G _____________ Pnderewski

Dorothy Rny.
, Salome __________    l-orraine

Louise Thrasher.
Tn ren telle_____ ______ Stephen Heller

Velma Shipp.

Mrs. Ora Layton, field worker for 
the Florldn Public Health Associa
tion, nnd spccinl supervisor o f social 
service for Orange county, wns here 
yesterday visiting tho schools. The 
children had been offered nn enter
tainment ns a prize for selling tho 
greatest number of Christmas seals 
nnd Sanford sold the most In tho coun
ty nnd lake Monroe tho second. Tho 
Health Fairy Troupo consisting o f 
Pelrott nnd two fairies wns present
ed for the edification of tho scholars, 
the members of the troupe being from 
Winter Park in the personnel of 
Dorothy Cole and Dorothy Goble and 
Mrs. Colo neconipanist. The enter
tainment lasted for nn hour and f i f 
teen minutes and was given for tho 
purpose of driving homo the lessons 
in health nnd crusade work. Miss 
Cole also gave n violin solo nnd Miss 
Goble solo dancing and several other 
specialties Mrs. Layton rewarded 
250 pupila for keeping the health cru- 
snde 10 weeks In the Grammar school 
and 500 primary pupils. Two enter
tainments wpre given, one yesterday 
afternoon nnd one this morning nt 
ten nnd tonight one will be given nt 
Lake Monroe school.

:
■HAVE YOU HEARD?

WE ARE SELLING SUMMER-WEIGHT WOOLENS, 
GUARANTEED UP TO THE MINUTE

I. & S. BING CLOTHING
BLUE FLANNELS, Young Men’s Style (POO S

only

IT 25.00 1 
.... 32.50 ' 
.  35.00

BROWN FLANNELS, Young Men’s Style 
___ (faney) only
CHECKED SUITS, very latest, 

only ..............................
BLUE SERGES, Best Grade, 

only ............................

AND OTHERS

LOOK ’EM OVER

jDerKinsl& Britt
The Store That la Different

Sanford, Florida

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

SWEDISH AMBASSADOR HERE.
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS— I am 

willing to board dogs this summer 
again.— Mrs. J. E. Vaughn. 309-ltp

the
H .In

CIRCLE R A LLY  MEETING.
Monday night u -urprise party wns 

given for the Hull Twins at the Shir
ley apartments. The hostess being 
Mrs. J. K. Smith and Alice Lane. The

A rally meeting o f the seven circles 
o f the Methodist church will be held 
tomorrow night at the Methodist

room was decorated so thnt one would church at 7:30.
know spring wan here and flowers o f 
nil kinds wore in profusion. Thu cvcn-

Tliere will be a short program In
cluding music, reports o f the enp-

ing was spent playing curds nnd danc- tains o f the circles, and a report from 
ing nnd delicious refreshments o f ban
ana punch, cakes and candy were serv
ed nt n late hour.

The honored wi re dressed in the 
daintiest of blue organdy frocks and

The Swedish ambassador to 
t'nited States, Axel Aiienbctg, 
here yesterday nnd today nnd spent 
his time very pleasantly 
farms and groves nnd talking with 
many of his countrymen, lie  was 
accompanied by his wife and daugh
ter, Miss Tnngml Altenberg and Miss 
Geida LiUlrhook.

The ambassador Is one o f the hand
somest men in the diplomatic corps 
and he charmed everyone with whom 
he cume in contact during his short 
stay in this city. The party were 
well pleased with their visit hero nnd 
hoped they would have an oppor
tunity o f returning at some future 
time. While here they were incog
nito nml did not wish to accept any 
social favors preferring to pass away 
the time quietly and unostentatiously.

children's Wash Suits being closed 
out nt hnlf price nt Sanford Shoo &. 

visiting nothing Co. 310-fitc

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTKD TO NOV. 16, 1921

Mrs. II. H. Chappell, delegate to the 
State Missionary Conference recently 
held in Jacksonville.

A socinl hour w ill Include refresh
ments. AH members nf the church

lll'K N A  VISTA ESTATES LOTS 
TO BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BID- 

HER AT AUCTION SATURDAY

no doubt they were agreeably surpris- nre invited.

Hupmobile
W ILSON-A YECOCK

■
■

■a
■

■
■
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■

a
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ALW AYS FAITHFUL IN SERVICE

It puya to own the H U I’M OBILE. Everyone seems to 
know that it is especially long-lived, especially fa ithfu l in 
service.

I t ’s almost a proverb among skilled repairmen that the 
HUPM OBILE is better built, and thnt it STAYS O U T OF 
TH E  SHOP far more consistently.

VVe have sold six new Hupps in the past 
ten days.

Following is a list o f the Hupp owners in Sanford, nnd 
Seminole County, nnd we invite you to ask any of them about 
the Hupp:

Ball Hardware, Sanford
John Meisch, Sanford.
American Fruit Growers, Sanford.
Chase & Co., Sanford.
Jud^e Housholder, Sanford.
G. W. McGagin, Sanford.
Wight Grocery Co., Sanford.
Mr. Long, Sanford.
R. P. Jenkins, Sanford.
Harry and Charlie Flowers, Sanford.

— ChaNrDunnrSanforth—
1.1). Hart, Sanford.
George Pezold, Sanford.
John Bolly, Sanford.
0. F. Mays, Sanford.
Mr. McCaslin, Sanford.
1. E. Estridge, Sanford.
W. L. Morgan, Sanford.
Mr. Durant, Sanford.
B. F. Toole, Geneva.
Mr. Ahern, Sanford.
Mahoney-Walker, Sanford.

LesB repairs, less gas and oil, better tire mileage, high
est Becond hand value. Beauty and Comfort, w hat more 
do you want ?

We try at all times to keep cars in stock.
Call now for n dem c -stration.

B. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY
209 PARK AVENUE, SANFORD, FLORIDA

DISTRIBUTORS

WE CARRY THE PARTS

A wedding which came as a grunt 
surprise to their many friends was 
that nf Miss Katherine Ayecock, nnd 
Mr. Robert F. Wilson, which took 
place last evening at nine o'clock nt 
the Presbyterian Manse, in tho pres
ence of a few intimate friends, Dr. E. 
I>. Brownlee officiating.

Tho bride, who is a very attractive 
young woman, was lovely in a most 
becoming frock of grey ennton crepe 
combined with tangerine nnd worn 
with shoeB and accessories in grey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson nre nt home to 
their friends at Mrs. A. M. Phillips 

! on Oak avenue.
Thu many friends of this popular 

couple join in wishing them every fu
ture happiness.

E. G. Pearson, of Orlando, repre
senting the Htnndnrd Oil Co., is in 
(lie city attending to business.

Pat Hill, o f Dade City, was In the 
city today calling on old friends.

The contract has been awnrded to 
Hugger Brothers o f Montgomery, 
Ala., for the four buildings of the 
Southern College nt Igibeland. Tho 
cost will be over n hnlf million dol- 
1nr«.

Employment Bureau
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
n c|ucsts all young wunmn tNslrit * 
employment to register at the Firai 
National Bunk.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Stung But Rewarded.
Patrons of a Long lelutid telephone 

line complained of a buzzing on the 
end j  trtmHe hurt**'' Hi*  **i’ ! 

out to locate the difficulty, lie lo
cated It nnd be did something else, 
for be found that a swarm of Lees 
bad made a hive In the connerdnn 
box on a telephone pole. The trouble 
hunter worked for hours and finally 
routed the bees with a fire extinguish
er. He was badly stung, but he was 
rewarded by ten pound* of honey 
stored In the connection box

Takas City Directory's Place.
How the telephone hook Is displac

ing the directory Is Illustrated by cum- 
plaints In Brooklyn, which lisa no city 
directory now, thnt It Is hnrd to find 
the address of persons living there 
unless they have a telephone. Of 
course everybody of consequence 
ought to have telephone service now, 
but all of those who can’t arc of con
sequence to themselves, nml many of 
them are of consequence to other*, 
Moral: Live out In the country, 
where everybody knows you.—Boston 
Dully Globe. ,

Elsewhere in this pap er, will be 
found a largo display advertisement 
of tho big day, nn auction lot snlo in 
Sanford of the remaining lota of 
Buena Vista Estate Addition. Mnny 
of the choice lots in this nddition have 
already been sold to our bankers, 
county officials, hotel men and other 
prom in en t and well known citizens 
which speaks well for tho value of this 
property. These people would not 
have already bought in this property 
had it not been thnt they realized that 
Snnford would grow in this direction 
anil this property would be worth 
more in the future nnd wns nice ele
vated tract of land for building pur
poses.

For this property to be sold at auc
tion to the highest bidder, regardless 
o f price, value or location, upon such 
ensy terms will furnish n big surprise 
to everybody in this vicinity nml, un
questionably everyone who can spare 
the time nnd the money will arrange 
til be nt this sale nnd secure some of 
these lots before tho increase in prices 
is mnde before another year rolls 
around.

Very valuable nnd useful articles 
nre to be given away at this sale and 
sorb articles n* are being given away 
will be appreciated in every home
stead, not merely as nn ornament but 
as articles o f every day need. Think 
of it! Hams of meat, pieces o f bacon, 
sugar, suit, coffee nnd mnny, many 
other articles.

The ladies o f the Methodist Church 
will serve a dinner nt ii very nominal 
cost nnd tho proceeds will go towards 
help paying some of the church's ob
ligations and one lot Is to bo sold, the 
proceeds o f whtrfr goes to The benefit 
of the church. This is n splendid 
thought on the part of tho owners nnd 
sale conductors nnd will mean that 
Sanford's loyal supporters o f a good 
cause will make It convenient to at
tend this sale and the men folks will 
certainly aim to relieve their good 
housewives from the ncecuity c f get 
ting dinner on this duy and attend the 
sale and help ft. support n good enuse 
and prohubily, nt the same time, make 
some purchases of lots nt bargain 
prices. Free automobiles will take 
you out and back from the sale. Brass 
bond will be used throughout the duy 
and the witty Twin Auctioneers will 
certainly furnish entertainment for 
nil who ntlcnd the snle. Let’s go— 
not one but everybody as this is San
ford's day to make her town grow in 
numbers os well ns in values o f real 
estate.

No. 83

Southbound 
Arrive 

......... 2:30 a.m.
Departs 

2:46 a.m.
No. 27.. 8:40 a.ni.
No. 91 ....... 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89 ........  2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85....... 6:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

No. 82

Northbound 
Arrive 

........  1:18 a.m.
Departs 

2:03 a.m.
No. 81. ....... 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 ........  2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 02 .......  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28 .........10:00 p.m.

xNo. 100

Trilby llranrh 
Arrive

7:00 n.m.
xNo. 24..•MMHW 3:25 p.m.
A  No. 158 7:40 a.m.
No. O Ommt* .................. 7:00 p.m.

xNo. 157.

Leesburg Hranch 
Arrive

........  3:55 p.m.
Departs

No. 21..........  2:50 p.m.
xNo. 101.. ..... 5:60 p.m.
xNo. 26. ........  1:30 p.m.
No. 22

xNo. 126
Ovirde Branch

........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127. utTiimnnm 3:40 p.m.

X— Daily, except Sunday.

A valuable article Riv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe
Store.

313-ttc

Hours 
Without Drugs

Palm In H«art, Omt, I lwuW^r. A m *— 
Anxlii. r e a r .  W W ilt  BrawlK I h s k f .  
tnc. D lf.r, FWIntlef Piwlta. Itrepaka] Swatl 
lor*. Athutwn .nil h an  ban
tally raliatni utOAin 12 Kmmn  la  2 
■nf Aouf Orwgt mnj M.Jicfaaa, la I 
of c n a  hr Th* WaUn. Mathad. toft M 
n lT rtn t nf Itaart Trouble. Cat f lu  An Van. 
A not no, Blond rrv»a-jr».TbraataiwdT »»* lrw » 
llanlanad Art erica and KUaay 
bat* no organic Utailla ant caa b 
and twrmanmlljr raliavod br T  
I f . thud, without druf». W tlU  far ■  pam  
bank, roerriihlod. •itiUisina tho HaUua. 
Cauwa ami I'artnatiant Italia* o f Ihaoo rrw- 
tlUinli. without drat*. HrlmtiHe Coaomhaliaa 
Chart. lUfaranraa, rtf., which will la  M l  k  
■ ulTrrvr* Fraa, upon racatpt af a atataaaaat of 
Uwlrcaao. Ad drear: Tho Walda* laatitata 
Hullo 407. 1'IjtdouUi LlUi „ flaw lian a . O r z

While they Inst we will give a

Latest Style

DURHAM DUPLEX 
RAZOR

wllh every package uf blade* 
purchnHcd

BALL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

IF IT W ANT A  GOOD USED CAR SEE N. H. 
GARNER OR VOLIE W ILLIAMS

1 Ford, 1921, nearly n e w ................................
1 Ford ........................................................
1 Oldsmohile 8, 7-passenger...........................
1 Dort, nearlv new
l Anderson .............................................‘
1 O verland.................................................

$395.00
225.00
695.00 
•150.00
600.00
200.00

All In Good contli 
tlons. Good terms N.H. GARNER Just Back of 

Peoples’ Bank

■
Ns5
■
8
■
■
■

a
■
a
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Tired Feet
~ L*Ui* Massage gently with soothing

HtlenmolalUm
Ceth, rssU ; .J

&

SSSSISSSSISlIIISSIBSIISIkSSSSISIIIISSmilSISSSBSIUI

Are You Thinking* About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

■

Shriners, ^Attention:
1 desire to meet alt members o f the 

Mystic Shrine Friday evening in the 
Palm Room of the Valdez Hotel nt 8 
o'clock to discuss holding o f a Cere
monial here during May.

F. L. M ILLER

Tho mountains o f North Curollna nro tho best locations in tho world 
for health and that chnnge o f climnto needed by Floridinns and espec
ially tho growing boys.

s

s
Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville g
is one o f the best camps in tho South as well ns one of the moat reas
onable with a lino corps of teachers end councillors, with the best 
athletic instructors, with tho lake for sw’ lmming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

?!

Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANPOIID , FI.OIMIIA i
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MARCH
Seeming Proof That Instinct Is 

Not Infallible.

ttfnall Creatures Dragged Themielvcs 
to Death Because No Ons of Them 

Had Any Initiative,

SEN. TRAMMELL 
WILL NOT STEP 
ASIDE FOR BRYAN

SAYS HE INTENDS TO  KUN AND 
IS CONFIDENT OF 

ELECTION.

At nix o'clock In the morning I wax 
starting fur u swim In a litltUlt 
Uuluita Jungle wlicu, at the foot of the 
laboratory ati-p* I mw  u awlttly mov
ing. hroail Hue of urmy unta on safari, 
pun-'Inti through the cotupouuil to the 
beach. I tracial thorn hack umJer the 
servant*' quartan, through two clumps 
of buiuhoos, to an outhouse.

latter, 1 followed along the column 
down to the river natal, through 
•  UeiiKo muvs of timlcthrunh, through 
a hollow log. up the hunk, hack 
through light Jungle— to the outhouse 
aguln; and on a large fallen log, a few 
feet beyond the »|«<t where ihelr nest 
had been, tlie ends of the circle actu
ally iante together. It was the must 
astonishing thing, and I had to verify 
It again and aguln before 1 could be- 
llove the evidence of tny eyes.

It was a strong column, six lines 
wide In many places, and the uuts 
fully believed that they were on their 
way to a new home; for most were 
carrying eggs or lunae, although many 
had food. For an liour, at uuon, during 
heavy rain, the column weakened and 
almost disappeared; hut when the sun 
relumed, the Unci rejoined, and the 
revolution of the vicious circle con
tinued.

Careful tncatiumucut of the greet 
ctrc- showed a circumference of 1 "0
feet. We timed the laden anti and 
found that they averaged two to two 
and three quarter* inches a second. So 
a given Individual would complete the 
round In about two houra and a half.

All the afternoon the Insane circle 
Jevolvd; at midnight, the hosts were 
still moving; the second morning many 
had weakened and dropped their bur
dens and the general pace hud very 
appreciably slackened. Hut still the 
blind grip of Instinct held them. On, 
on, on, they must got Always before 
In Ihelr nomadic life there had been 
a goal--* sanctuary of hollow tree, 
snug heart of bamboos; surely this 
terrible grind must end somehow.

Through aun and cloud, day and 
night, hour after hour, there was 
found no ant, with Indlvtdui, Initiative 
enough to turn aside an ant's breadth 
from the clrcie that he had traversed 
peril ops lfl times.

Fewer and fewer now came along 
the well-worn path; burdens littered 
the line of march, like the arms and 
accoutrements thrown down hy a re
treating army. At last, a scanty single 
line struggled past—tired, hopeless, be
wildered, Idiotic and thoughtless to the 
lost.

Then some half-dead ant struggled 
froln tho circle along the beach and 
threw the line behind him Into con
fusion. 'Hie desperation of tola I ex
haustion had acc-ompIDhed what ne
cessity and opportunity and normal 
life could not. Several other* fol
lowed his -rent Instead of thnt lead
ing back toward the outhouse; auil 
aa an amoeba gradually Hows Into one 
of IIm own pseudopodlu, so the forlorn 
hope of the great Helton army passed 
slowly down the bench and on Into the 
Jungle.

Would they die singly nud In be
wildered groups, or would the rem 
nan: draw together, and, ugsln guid
ed by the supertnlnd of Iti mentor, lay 
the foundation of another army, and 
again come to nest In my outhouse?— 
William Beebe In the Atlantic Monthly.

Knew Him Well.
One summer I visited tn a fashiona

ble little town In the West. I went to 
a tea <me afternoon, and while there 
met a woman who said she knew 
some one who lUed In the town In 
which I also lived She asked me If 
I happened to know a certain man,

I said: “ Yes, I know who he Is. 
And I remember that at one time he 
took u lariat rope end tried to lariat 
a well-educated und charming school 
teacher because he wanted her to 
marry his son. Kite did not seem will
ing. so he used these measures to 
force her to do so."

After this explanation of the knowl
edge I possessed of the turn she 
added; “ Well, my dear, he Is my 
brother."

1 sought another part of the garden. 
—Chicago Tribune.

K ing Abandons Chapel Royal.
It la reported In English church cir

cles that *hi> king Is tntnklng about 
unburdening the civil list hy ceasing 
the use of the t.'hnpel lloyul, ftt. 
James’ pnlnre.

The king and queen never attend 
oervlees at St. James', preferring the 
private chapel at t lurk Ingham palace

Historical students and sentimental 
Londoners will he murh grieved, for 
the service In that ancient building, 
which belongs In the Holbein period 
of the palace, with the hoy choristers 
-—•‘the children of the Chapel Itoyal" 
— In their beautiful uniform of scarlet 
and gold, like pages of antique pat
tern, la one of the moat curious and 
beautiful survivals of the lime.

Easily Arranged.
*'Hld you make any New Year rests 

lutlona?"
"Not for myself," replied Sena tot 

Sorghum. "My constituents provide 
me with resolutions ready made fot 
all seasons of the year. All 1 am ex
pected to do It to write back and tell 
them how much better they are than 
anything I could thlLk up on my owa 
aecocpL"

W ASHINGTON, March 29.~That 
he will not step nsido to allow oven 
William Jennings Rrynn to make hia 
way into the United States senate 
from Floridn; thnt Brynn has not 
lived in that state long enough yet 
to he recognised ns a legal voter In 
Florida; thnt the mnin demand for 
Brynn to run for tho sonntc comes 
from Trammcll'Si political 'enemies; 
thnt rumors thnt Mr. Trammell would 
get out o f the way i f  appointed to 
some federal commission at n $10,- 
000 a year salary are without founda
tion; and that money Is being spent 
to secure circulation of petitions for 
signature;! urging Brynn to enter the 
primnry. These things nrc summed 
up In n statement by Senator Park 
Trammell o f Floridn, and he closes 
the statement with the emphatic an
nouncement that he will remnln In 
tho race and is confident o f renoml* 
nation and re-election.

Senator Trnnimel! says in his state, 
ment:

“ I nin n candidate for election to a 
second term In the sennte and feel 
confident o f winning by cn over
whelming majority In the June pri
mary- While some o f my political 
enemies and some republicans have 
for months been trying to stir up op
position to me, they have been unable 
to arouse any great amount of op
position. It seems to he quite gen
erally believed thnt 1 will not bo op- 
posed by nny public man o f Florida, 
who hns heretofore been identified 
with the political and public nffnlrs 
o f my state. These public men who 
have for years been Identified with 
Florida, and many of whom would 
make good United States senators, ns 
Florida hns just ns rapahle nnd able 
public men as nny state in tho Union, 
realise thnt a very largo majority 
of the people o f my state nro satis
fied with my services In the «enate 
and they are favorable tv my re- • 
election. It seems thnt my only poa. 
slide opposition Is Hon. V .  J. Rrynn, 
who Is not a registered voter la 
Florida, and who rnnnot register un
til some five or six weeks before the 
June primary, ns he hns not yet been 
a citizen o f the state one year, nnd 
who, n" Is well known, was n citizen 
nnd voter o f Nehrnskn until recently, 
having been n candidate In thnt state 
less than two years ngo.

"As to Mr. Rrynn'* persnnnl nttl- 
tudo regarding ibis possible cnndl- 
they, 1 hnve no comment to make. In 
regnrd to the fight being made on mo 
by a few, however, I will sny l do 
hot propose to sit idly hy nny longer 
nnd permit them to continue hy mis. 
representations and fallacious argu
ments, to try to deceive the people 
o f Floridn into bringing about oppo
sition tn me.

"W e Floridans hnve felt a great 
pride in our state, we have been 
proud of Florida's wonderful growth, 
nnd justly so. In the highest esteem 
we thrive held Florida’s progressive, 
enterprising nnd intelligent citizen- 
ship. I f there is n state in the Union 
thnt is 'on the map’ it is Florida. The 
state with her progressive ami splen
did citizenship, with her charm, her 
wonderful resources nnd nnturnl ad
vantages, Is decidedly 'on the map.' 
Yet. to further their political ends, n 
few politicnl enemies of mine nnd n 
few republicans, who desire I to try 
to split up tho democratic party, are 
reflecting upon our state ami Flor- 
bin’s enterprising and progressive cit
izenship hy saying the state needs 
one man 'to 'put it on the map’ and 
to advertise Florida, With their 
shoulders to the wheel thousands up
on thousands of enterprising Florida 
citizens have for years been carry
ing on this work and they have made 
such a good job o* it that to* the 
thoughtful it seems absurd nnd ridic
ulous for nny Floridan to now talk 
about one man putting Florida on the 
map. Such contention is resented by 
a very large majority o f the people 
o f Floridn and should be.

“ About four weeks ngo a man nnm. 
t-ti , Walsh, who ia not a registered 
voter o f Floridn and who catne to 
the state only a few monthn ago 
from Pennsylvania, opened in his of- 
fice nt Miami hcndqunrters fo r the 
purpose o f sending tout petitions for 
circulation, requesting Mr. Bryan to 
run for the sennte, the signers pledg
ing Mr. Bryan their vote and active 
support. Mr. Walsh who, though not 
a voter in Florida hut who ia trying 
to run the politics o f Florida, has sent 
these petitions broadcast. Some of 
those receiving them refused to cir- 
culnto them and sent the petitions 
to me, some .consigned them to the 
waste basket, nnd some aro being 
circulated mostly by political cne- 
mles o f mine. A ll kinds of misleading 
tactics arc being used to get signers, 
yet It Is my information that a far

larger number are refualng to sign 
the petitions than those that are sign
ing them. In some localities, I am 
informed, to help the petition move
ment it is said thnt I will not bo a 
candidate, which statement is fulse. 
Some of the petition circulators state, 
in trying to induce voters to sign, 
thnt the petition amounts to nothing 
und docs not bind them, which o f 
course is untrue as the wording of 
the petition is thnt the voter pledges 
his vote and active support. Some o f 
these people state that the movement 
Is not antagonistic to me. This state
ment o f course is untrue, Yet some 
people will sign any kind of a petition 
without rending it. Fay has also been 
offered for circulating petitions.

"It has been talked in some quar
ters thnt I would be gotten out o f 
Mr. Brynn’a way by being appointed 
on a federal commission at ten thou
sand dollars n year. This Is false.
I would not entertain such proposi
tion for a moment. I have nevur bar
tered and traded in politics. I will 
not do so now. This is just a piece 
o f scheming politics to deceive the 
Florida voters. Some o f my political 
enemies will sign these petitions 
some people will sign any kind o f n 
petition, and some who have been 
misled by the misleading tactics 
adopted hnve probably signed but my 
political enemies nnd the other sign
ers, which will be no great proportion 
o f the white democratic voters o f 
Florida, cannot settle the question. 
The sovereign will o f the democratic 
party will bt expressed nt the ballot 
box on June tf hy the white demo
cratic voters o f Floridn. My cause 
will he submitted to them and 1 hnvo 
absolute confidence that I will be 
re-elected by a sweeping majority by 
the people whom I have faithfully 
served in the United State? senate ! 
nnd in every other office thnt it has 
been my honor and privilege to 
serve."

LOOK OUT FOIt HORSEHAIR 
SHAVING BRUSHES ON M ARKET

( l l z  ' I 'k f  Aaa.ir lMtril  I ' r r a a l
JACKSONVILLE, March 29.—The 

Stato Board o f Henlth has issued a 
circular urging thnt dealers in and 
purchasers of shaving brushes in Flor
idn Inspect tho brushes carefully nnd 
select only those which hnve been 
properly sterilized hy the manufac
turer. Colonel Raymond C. Turke, 
state health officer, recently was ad
vised by the Public Henlth Servlco 
in Washington that the New York 
authorities had prohibited tho manu
facture of shnving brushes from horse 
hair in thnt state nnd thnt such action 
might result in the shipment o f 
stocks o f horse hair to states where 
there is no legal objection to shnving 
brushes o f thnt variety.

The action taken by the state e f 
New York was in order to eliminate 
the possibility o f transmitting an
thrax to human beings. The disease 
is primarily one o f lower animals hut 
human rases npponr nmnng those 
who handle hides, hnirs o f nnimnls or 
become infected through th” use o f 
shaving brushes manufactured from 
the hairs o f anthrnx nnimnls.

Drinking a Glassixing a 
o f Hot W ater is 

a  Splendid Habit
Cleans* and sweeten the system 

eeeh morning end wesh awey 
poisonous, stagnant matter.

T hoco o f Ua who arc accustomed to 
f id  dull and heavy when we arise; 
splitting headnche, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom- 
nch, lame buck ran instead both look 
and feel as fresh as a daisy always 
by washing the poisons nnd toxins 
from tho body with phosphnted hot 
water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, 
n glass o f hot water with n teaspoon
ful o f limestone phosphate in it to 
flush from the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels the previous day's indi
gestible waste, sour bile nnd poisonous 
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening nnd 
purifying the entre alimentary trnct 
before eating more food.

The action o f limestone phosphate 
and hot water on nn empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. It Henna 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste and acidity nnd gives one a fine 
appetite for breakfast. A quarter 
pound o f limestone phosphate costs 
very little at the drug store, but is 
enough to make anyone who is 
bothered with billiousness, constipa
tion, stomach trouble or rheumatism 
an enthusiast on internal sanitation.

Herald want ads get results.

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store.

313-ltc

If You Wish to Help and Enlarge

Home Industry
an d  h av e  a  secu re  an d  p ro f it a b le  in v est 
m en t fo r  y o u rse lt , y o u  can  d o  th is  b y  in 
v e s t in g  in  som e o f  the

First Mortgage Bonds
ot the

Zachary-Tyler
V eneer

Co.
There will be but a limited amount sold. Just enough to take care of 
the expansion of the business. This mill was obliged to turn down as 
much business as hooked this year and there is no need of the amount 
of money that this would represent, going out of the county.

An Enlarged Mill
Means thousands of dollars distributed here each month as well as 
cheaper prices on crates for the farmers. There will he

No Stock Sold
Means, Messrs. Zachary and Tyler will take all of the increased issue of 
stock and all of the business risk. The investor will have a first mort
gage on the entire plant. In addition to this there will be a special

Bonus Feature
to the farmer on all crates purchased which will make a very attractive 
and profitable investment. The Bonds will pay

8°|0 Semi Annually
Your money is invested at home. The proceeds of the mill are used at 
home. Did you ever stop to think how this works out from the

Bankers Standpoint
Call and see us for corroberative information.

M a r y - T y l e r  V e n e e r  C o .
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LET RAILROADS 
EARN REASON

ABLE RETURNS

D U NN 'S  IDEAS ON HOW TO 
SOLVE l*ItOHLKM.

NEW  ORLEANS, U ., March 29.— 
There in absolutely no way to solve 
the railroad problem under private J 
ownership which does not include let
ting the railways earn net returns 
that are reasonable compared with 
those earned in other lines o f busi
ness, Samuel O. Dunn, o f Chicago, 
told the Western Petroleum Heffners 
Association here.

"The decline in the development of 
the railways has continued until It 
has become a menace to the business 
and prosperity o f the entire country,” 
ja id  Mr. Dunn. "The railways with 
fheir existing enpnaity could hardly 
hnndle a larger trnffic than they 
handled in 1920. In view of past ex
perience it is reasonable to assume 
that nftcr business revives the de
mand for transportation will within 
a few years be 40 to ">0 per cent 

k larger than in 1920.
"Railway freight business increased 

40 per' cent between 1900 and 1913, 
and again Increased 40 per cent be
tween 1013 and 1920. In the former 
period, however, the number of lo
comotives increased 24 per cent and 
the number o f freight cars also 24 per

cent, while in the seven yearn ending 

with 1920 the nuntU-r of both loco

motives and cars increased only 
slightly over two per cent. The rail
ways bandied the heavy business o f 
1917, 191R nnd 1920 largely with sur
plus capacity provided in earlier 
years. Their suurplus capacity wns 
exhausted by 1920 nnd future in
creases o f business must be hnndlcd, 
if at all, with increases o f capacity 
made in future.

"You may consolidate the railwnys 
:>r not consolidate them. You may 
repeal the rate making provisions of 
the Transportation act as many nd-j 
vacate, or you may let them stand. 
You may Increase the powers o f the 
labor board nnd the Interstate Com
merce Commission, nr you may reduce 
them. Whatever else Is done, however, 
the railways will not be able ade
quately to increase their facilities, nnd \ 
they will not be aide to hnndle n 
largely increased trnffic when it 
comes, miles- they are allowed to earn 
a net return sufficient to cause new 
investment o f fr«m\ one billion to two 
billion dollars n year in their securi
ties for some years.

"To allow the railways to earn rea
sonable net returns does not involve 
keeping their rates high. Their net 
return in 1921 wns one-half billion 
dollars le«s than in 1919, although 
their rates were much higher. Their 
rates had to be so much higher main- 
ly because their operating expenses

for bundling u traffic no larger were 
?2.1100,1)00,000 more than in 1919. The 
only remedy for high rates is the to- 
ductlon of operating expenses. One o f 
the things most needed to make pos
sible large and permanent reductions 
of expenses is the investment o f a 
large amount of capital in improve
ments which will enable the railways 
to operate more economically. Neither 
tile capital needed for these improve
ments, nor that needed to ennble the 
railways to expand their capacity can 
be raised unless the railways are a l
lowed to earn a reasonable net re
turn.

"Reductions of rates are desirable 
but any reductions made In disregard 
of the necessity of the railways earn
ing adequate net returns will indlf- 
inltcly postpone needed improve
ments.

" I f  when general business revives 
we hnve more acute congestions of 
traffic and a relatively greater short
age o f facilities o f transportation 
than ever before, what attitude is the 
public going to assume?

" I f  we ever get government owner
ship o f railwnys in this country it 
will not Iw n result o f thoughtful and 
sillier discussion nnd decision, but o f 
some violent outburst o f public senti
ment precipitated by inability of the 
railways to handle satisfactorily the 
country’s commerce."

The Herald for Rost Curds.

Const Line to Otter 
Summer Rates to 
Florida Says O’Neal

The Atlantic Const Line rnitrond 
will o ffer special tourist fares to 
Florida during the summer months, 
the reduction to apply to nil points 
in the state, where winter tariffs 
nre listed, it was announced yester
day by W. It. O'Neal, locnl repre- 
sentntive of the road.

Mr. O’Neal made public n telegram 
ho received from executives o f the 
road which stated that the round trip 
rates to Florida cities from northern 
points would be made on n basis of 
eighty per cent o f the rates now in 
existence. The message said further 
that the new rates would he tendered 
connecting mads for busing purposes 
in compiling fares to Floridn.

The action of the Atlantic Const 
Line is generally hailed as n» assur
ance that therailronds are at last t<* 
recognize Florida ns an nll-thc-yrar- 
nrotind state and it is predicted that 
nil lines running into the state will 
follow the example set by the Coast 
Line.

The locnl Chamber o f Commerce 
has joined with other chambers in 
the slate and the Florida development 
hoard o f Jacksonville in the effort 
to obtain the recognition from the 
railroads, believing that the climate 
in this state in the summer monlhs

is worthy of the claim Florfdn is a 
fitting place to spend summer vaca
tions.

Although the message received by 
Mr. O'Neal did not state on what 
date the new rates would becomo 
effective it is believed the) will be
come operative in the near future, 
lasting until next October, when tho 
winter season opens,— Orlando Senti
nel.

TKX RICKARD ACQUITTED 
Ol ALL ( 'l l  ARC EH

AND INDICTM ENTS

(IIS Thr I'rvaal
NEW YORK, March 29. —  Tex 

Rickard, acquitted of charges of ns- 
«)iiilt and abduction early today, 
probably will not he called upon to 
answer to three similar indictments 
found ngninst him by the grand jury, 
Assistant District , Attorney Decora 
indicated today.

SWEETHEART STUFF
FAILED  TO WORK

women’s ticket or stop courting the 
young women.

Election officials are o f the opinion 
that a majority of the men voted for 
the women rnndidntea niuf that it 
was the heavy women vote that de
feated Mrs. McDermott nnd Mrs. 
Steiner.

OCALA ARISING FROM
THE ASHES OF HID FIRE

Illy Thf %MnrlMfrd l*rr»»l 
CHARLOTTE, In., March 28. Han 

Cupid lost his election fight in Char.1 
lotto today, nil women candidates for 
city offices being defeated.

During tho campaign a number of 
mothers with marriageable daugh
ters, supported by the daughters 
themselves, announced that the g ir ls '( 
young men friends must support the

I l l s  T h r  A i a n r l a O S  I ' r r a s l
OCALA, March 29.— From the 

ashes o f the curious fire in the busi
ness section of Ocala February 18, 
eighteen new buildings already arc 
rising. George MncKny A Co., who 
suffered the heaviest loss in the fire, 
have begun construction o f what will 
he ono of the hundsomest mercantile 
buildings in Florida. Within two 
weeks after the fire the insurance ad
justments, clearing o f the debris was 
under way, and n week ngo the Mac- 
Kay company began work on Its new 
building. Work on tho Chace and 
Gerig building is expected to bo under 
way at an early date.

The new MncKnKy building will 
lie three stories in height ns against 
the two stories o f the old one. The 
front will he of huff colored brick, 
with the mortar indented nqd with 
pinto glass show window^ on the 
ground floor nnd nlrge steel sash win- 
windows with prism glasses on the 
second and third floors.

■ ,■
f ir* t 1.7ml1 ••ewsic'
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AUCTION SALE
Beuna Vista Estates

TWIN AUCTIONEERS
SELL THE SAME LOT AT THE SAME TIME TO THE 
SAME CROWD AT THE SAME BID FROM THE SAME 
WAGON AND SPEAK IN THE SAME TONE OF VOICE

Saturday, April 1st, 10 A. M.
EZY EZY TERMS TO QUICK BUYERS TO HIGHEST 

BIDDERS REGARDLESS OF PRICE, VALU E
OR LOCATION

GIVEN A W A Y  FREE
Hams, bacon, sacks of flour, bag’s of salt, sugar, pounds 
of coffee, aluminum ware, kitchen utensils, rugs, socks, 
stockings, dishes, cutlery, Florida souvenirs, brushes, 
combs, necklaces, baskets, shirts, skirts, brooms and oth
er useful and valuable articles. You must attend the sale 
and he present when articles are given away. GET FRFF 
GREEN DRAWING TICKET AT MILLER'S FU RNI
TURE STORE.

Hand Free Lot Street Parade 
Dinner on Ground

Money placed on every lot we sell—yours if you find it 
first. Who will catch Greasy Pig? Possum given away, 
too.

F.E. SHERMAN, J. L. GRHAAM, G. M. GRAHAM,
Owners

Orlando, formerly of Bar Harbor, Maine.

BOWMAN LAND COMPANY
s Charleston, W . V a . SALES AGENTS [
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It give* the Herald editor ■ satis
fied feeling to know that at last tho 
golf links aro assured for Sanford. 
Wo have talked about golf links and 
a country club for ten year* or more 
until we were heartily tired o f it and 
we suppose our readers were tired 
of It too. But once starting some
thing we never quit until somebody 
puts it over and we knew when the 
Chamber o f Commerce took up the 
golf question and put S. O, Chase as 
chairman o f the committee that some
thing would bo done and it was. Now 
Sanford Is in a fa ir way to have a 
falrwny second to none in the coun
try.

e
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UNCLE HANK
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HOKItOWINC. MONEY TO PA Y  
DEBTS.

protection, and schools, to say noth
ing o f the utilities such as light, 
gas, water and power. Where would
the money come from to support 
these needed protections? Bonds, 
you say? Bonds, interest and re
tirement, depend on taxes, and you 
could get nothing from the tax-exempt 
new property values which you would 
be hound to protect.

Of course Safety Harbor is o f age 
and knows its own business, presum
ably» but It perhaps has overlooked 
the fact that almost every municipal
ity in this country has ceased to ex
empt new business from paying its 
just part of tho expense of protection 
and government which it will enjoy 
in any place it proposes to set down. 
—Tampa Tribune.

----------- o-----------  •

■

M K H B B K  THIS ASSOC1ATHII W H I

Fellow told us today that he saw 
the "fifty  horsemen of the Apocolypsc" 
on the road tho other night and luck
ily he had his own wife with him.

■ - - o --------------------

The last batalllon of soldier dead re
turned from France yesterday. It ,|r fjr iPn(.y in the resources of tho gov-

Secrctary Mellon estimates that 
the receipts from tho March pay
ments o f income and profit taxes 
will total 400 million dollars. This 
will be .100 millions less than such 
receipts in March, a year ago.

We clip the above from an ex
change nnd have no reason to doubt 
Its accuracy. It shows an alarming

Bom* of them city apartments are 
so small that a feller can't swnllow a 

without pressing th' Janitor's bell.

NEW SPAPERS HELP FLO
RIDIANS (JET EDUCATION

ealli to memory mnny sad events in tirnnicnt ( a deficiency with every year 
connection with the war and the faces wb|cb tnkcil us farther awny from 
o f those boys who went over so filled ty10 b]0ntcd incomes, and the exorbl- 
wlth ardor and hope. tnnt profits o f the flush war times.

------------0-----------  -  It brings us face to face with n

G AINESVILLE, March 20.— Florida 
newspapers have helped another thou
sand Floridians get started or renew 
their educational activities since Jan
uary 1st by publishing a notice at that 
time concerning the scholarships o f
fered by the state in correspondence- 

i  study through the General Extension

cities like Miami, West Palm Beach,
Daytona, Jacksonville and Orlando 
hnve had bends to sell and in all casos 
the bonds brought more than par.

Yet in some communities wo are 
told that boosting does not pay. That
a Chamber of Commerce or a 8“ *  D iTJlon'oTthc U n lvers it^ „ f  Florida', 
o f Trade was an expense and that ^  nnJ thlrty.fwo ncw , tu.
the town could not afford o pay f o r ,^  h#ve cnroUcd nnJ nlt*ched to 
a live wire secretary, and in t h o s . , ^  |ic>t,onil noticc,  frora forty- 
same towns today the own authorf- da„  and wetkly newspapers
1 1 ..  a  . a, ( L a  A H l i H  l a ,  H  A  H t  I ■  •  I A  t f  ( t  V *  r  n  O n

W h en  The Stock  
Salesman Comes 
Around..

Sec pictures in pnper o f a girl and m j j»hty inconvenient dllemmn. There ties or the county commissioner* have i 7"*! ......7 ' ~ ‘ »
her fellow who she has promised to „ „  M0 mm|on do,In„  o f frenBury to fi|rht „ kc Mn to get even 05 p e r ; mentioning a large number of

marry and has fooled him five tim e*, certificates which must he redeemed cent o f the total. The bond houses 11 V baIH-'rs
by refusing to go through with the a* orce jf Uncle g nm would maintain 
ceremony nt the altar. In looking ift bjs r(,pmfttion of a prompt debt pnycr. 
thoni one docs not wonder nt it. They , t is |mpn*slble to think of his nllow- 
both look like nuts.  ̂ O f courso they jnj* i bll( reputation, gained through 
are in "high society." tho stress o f so mnny years, to go

°  by the board. It must be maintained
General Pershing says the rcduc- at wbnt, vcr COf,t. To pay this 550

Among tho 
students registered arc men nnd worn-

lions In the army are a serious blow llli|;i3nw of dollars o f indebtedness, 
to the nation's military policy. Well, ,cfcrPtl,ry Mellon has but 400 mil- 
Gen. old boy, it was done for that very |j„nB 0f  dollars of revenue. Of course, 
purpose, you know. Sort of .lone for jt cnn.t hp done nut onc cour8p j8 
the good of tho nation like calling the oppn to hirn Tnxnt!on c nnnol b). 
boys out in time of wnr and nil that jnrrf.n)lrd for it (inn already passed 
stuff. You know what we mean.

won’t give par although the tax pay- . , , , , . ,en nnd girls and boys of all ages who
ers will pay par nnd then some. i.. , , , ,  for some reason or other were not* . . I . * 1UI hUIIIU IVMJPUM w. • ” - * — ~

Now, doe.nt it pay to U^ost? ^  lo fjnish lhcjr cducation and dc

This pnrt o f the state will not mind t;nc|c s am must borrow money to pay 
tho increased assessment made or. jier- hlh dcbtj, ,t dlsagroeable but 
lonal nr.d real property by the state noecssnry. plnns nre under wny to 
equalizer if he makes the balance of jRBUr. o/;q millions o f trensury ccrtlG- 
tho state pay their pro rata share of ,.ntos to pay o f f  these old certificates 
tho taxes. Wo arc willing to pay all nnd provldo a iittle rpady cn!(h tj,,, 
the traffic will stand but we want it treniury must adopt the plan o f Mi- 
to come back to us nnd not go for im- cnwbrr to pay <iiie note by writing

Hasn't the secretory o f the Lakeland ^  u  fthead wjth ,t a l iMn time, 
Chamber o f Commerce been n paying 
investment? Is there any move on 
foot to disenrd their secretary and 
thus save n bit o f money? Lakeland 
is one o f the best inland towns in 
Floridn nnd is not far behind Orlan
do when it comes to business trans
acted yearly. Pessimists are not al
lowed to stay in the town over night. „  , „  , . ril , , „ * „. . , . , , i_ .  , , , . General Extension Division to enroll

the limit o f safety, nnd is stngnat- Thry do not try t «  fit square pegs . , * . . ,  ....
-  - - . * . . , . , , , . ' r not only the greatest number of stu-into round boles In Lake-land ns the , % ,  „, , , dents o f any of tho divisions in the

citizens are up nnd doing every , _, . 7 South, but to take front rank among
minute. '

The members o f the Cocon Board 
o f Trade and also in Moore Hnven 
hnve discarded their respective secre
taries on the ground of economy nnd 
imagine that some of the members

or those W’ho nre seeking practical in
struction which will help them make 
a better living nnd become better cit
izens.

B. C. Riley, director o f the General 
Extension Division says, "Florida 
newspapers arc the one great agency 
which has made it possible for the

ing i*ll business with its weight.

|mu. nmni.t at some olher point where 
they pay but little taxes.

annth.'r, and Thank God, that debt’s 
paid." Or it might adopt the German 
plan o f printing untold millions—or 

Seattle woman amputated her own b|Jlioni-of paper money, and paying
n u t  nvitnif 11 r< fi li 11 a n u ii io ll  im m . » * . . ■ * . . .

who also have a multitude o f per-

those in the United States. The Gen
era! Extension Division is the agen
cy through which the University of 
Florida offers its great educational 
advantages and resources to all the 
people regardless o f residences, pre

arm yesterday because "u spirit com- lt„ dchtn with that, but that would 
mundod her to do bo and now she Is bp a r(>mcdy wnrse than the disease,
not expected to live. Again we urc „ nd 8Urp to ,(p fo|juvred by digastor.
called upon to remark that spirits in 
these days iiru funny things. Now, 
when we were young, the spirits hov-

llncle Same hns greatly the advan
tage of the average citizen, In his

I ability to borrow. Hi* credit is good 
erad nround the corner grocery and r„ r ftny nmmlnl (ll nny (imp or pJncc
they were good spirits and never com- IJut hp is determined to keep it good 
mended any of us lo cut o ff our When the average citizen finds his in-
arms.

There arc so mnny fine affairs all 
over the state to which wo arc in
vited every day—social affairs, busi
ness affairs and nil kinds o f gather
ings where we could havo such a good 
time in pleasure and profit combined congressmen to ' distribute to their

come inadequate to meet his expenses 
with no prospect o f increasing it, he 
begins to think of economy nnd re
trenchment. Not so with congress.

It scorns economy, especially in its 
own expenses. Not long since it voted 
$500,000 for the purchase o f seeds for

-but we cannot get away from this constituents, in the hope of influenc-
i'jk lit if nil ♦ vnmvri iivnl flnftk t__ _ * ..... * . „ .beautiful typewriter and office desk in(r n few vote„ .  \  |(Ur,. Rrnft ,vIl|ch

to which w . have been chained by ha5 Itopn P)tpolcd „ nJ dpr!dcd time 
the dear little daily. j out „ r mjnd( j,ul still persists in con-

0 * gross, even while the nntion hns to

vious education or training nnd ad-
son a i and other duties to perform wilt . ,
. „  , . , 1 , . , 1 vantages. The Division is supported
hnve nothing else to do but give their , *  . . .  .

__________________ ,,, , hy a stnte appropriation nnd with the
assistance of newspapers is trying to 
reach folks particularly in the isolat
ed sections of the state who want

time fre«» gratis to their public boost
ing machine. The result 
nothing accomplished.

will be

Hire a secretary even if your taxos
are boosted. Hire n live wire every

more education. Citizens who desire

time and your bonds, like those 
Lakeland, will bring par or more.

in
practical assistance may find some of
the Agricultural Reading Courses,

. . ___, i Teachers' Review Courses, Conirner-
A live town Is made so by the citl. i , , „  m i . o i . i  V-'  I rial Courses, High School Courses or

i the Civil Service Courses of particular
interest. Address General Extension
Division, Gainesville.

zens nnd not by nny other ngcncy.—  
Florida Post.

EXEM PTING TAXES.

Tell him that you have made up your mind to 
buy paid up Stock in the SANFORD BUILD
ING &LOAN ASSOCIATION, because the 
stock pays Four per cent each six months, is 
safe and conservative, and last, but not least, 
every dollar goes immediately into home- 
building*. Have applications for more than 
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars— 
people who are waiting for the money to 
build. We can’t pay stock salesmen, but ask 
you, that have money to invest, to discuss the 
matter with any of the directors o f the Build
ing & Loan Association or with any of our 
Bankers. They know.

-SHARES $100.00 EACH-

Buy all you can

| Sanford Building and 
Loan Association

--------------- O F F IC E R S ---------------
T. J. M IL L E R .............. ..................... President
II. It. S TE V E N S ......................... Vicc-PreBident
A. P. C O N N E L L Y ........ Secretary and Treasurer

------------ 1) I R E C T O U  S-------------
I). L. TH R A SH E R  B. F. W H IT N E R

S. O. S IIIN H O LSER  FOREST L A K E

Tampa is bonding for IflO.OOO for j ,„)rn,w monoy t0 ,u  honwt dcbtB.

™ ? : W tat I. popularly known ns the "pork 
barrel bill" is nnothcr illustration o f■eems like a large sum but it is none 

too large for a growing city like 
Tainpa. Sanford wants to bond for

the reluctance o f congress to practice 
economy when it trenches on their pet

water front improvements an,I some privilege.. The nation rejoiced when
people cannot see it but the lake front 
nnd terminals and docks and piers 
and boat basin will be the greatest 
assets o f this city ill the next ten 
year*. Water transportation hns 
come to stay and will be the biggest 
thing in the south in a f*w years.

congress passed the budget bill, after 
long years o f solicitation and Director 
Dawes took bold o f it with nn ener
getic determination to effect somo 
real economies in our wasteful meth
ods. He hns already done much good, 
nnd instituted many reforms, saving 
the nation millions o f dollars, hut if 

We wish we could convince the pro- congress is to ignore and override his 
pie here that the Importance o f the1 recommendations at will, his further 
river transtnirtation, the deepening of usefulness will be curbed The earn- 
the St. Johns river, the cutting of the wholehearted co-operation of
canal into] Indian river and many ,.0ngrci, |* needed to get the best ro 
othor improvements are the real de- sUltB front the budget. I f that is 
volopmcnU for lira section. So few l ik in g  it can be o f little good,, nnd

congress does not seem to realize thepeople seem lo be nble to look abend

The Safety Harbor Herald says: 
The City Commissioners, at 

their meeting cn Tuesday night, 
passed the ordinance which hns 
been watched for with interest by 
mnny who contemplate building 
this spring, that o f exempting the 
city taxes for five years from 
date of the ordinance nn nil build
ings and additions to buildings.
It is never the purpose o f the Trib

une to hinder in any way the progres
sive steps of nny plnee. but it would

DAUGHERTY BAYS C IV IL  
SERVICE H INDRANCE TO 

GOVERNMENT EFFICIENCY

W ASHINGTON, March 29.— Belief 
that the civil service is a hindrance 
to government efficiency was express
ed by Attorney-General Daugherty, 
testifying recently before the house 
appropriations committee.

" I t  is probably a gratuitous sugges
tion, but I believe the civil service 
is an interference to some extent in

-nil u ,  „  .  . the discharge o f public business," saidrnll attention o f the city o f Safety . . . .  . . , .
,, . . | tho attorney-general, ns quoted in the
Harbor to one or two things in the [ . , , V ,
. . ,, , . f printed rccoro of the hearing. “ While
matter o f exempting property from . , , ... ..I am attorney general and while thopting property 
taxation fur n number o f years ns nn 
inducement to new business to come 
in.

In the first pince the homo mer
chant and business man who has 
struggled along during tho past years

civil service law is In the statutes I 
will enforce it and observe it ns I ex
pect to enforce and observe all laws.

" I believe if it wore not for tho civil 
service we could get along with less

, . , . , , , , than two-third* o f the number of cm-
doing his pnrt in keeping up the ex- ,
non.n fun,! n ... ,m,,Cr civil *Crvict'- «»•*pense fund of n city, has ns much 
right to be exempt from taxntion for 
a period o f years to allow him to 
catch up with improvements he wishes 
to make, or to increase the stock he 
needs. It Is nil right to encourage 
new business, but, speaking general-

ably get twice as much work out of 
them."

Asked by.a member to explain just 
now what might be done. Mr. Daugh
erty said:

"1 suppose the department o f jus-

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational commlttco o f the Busi
ness nr.d Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women dsslring 
employment to register at the First 
Nationnl Rank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chalroian

Shriners, Attention!
I desire to meet all member* of th 

Mystic Bhrino Friday evening In th 
Palm Room of the Valdes Hotel at 
o'clock to discuss holding of a Core 
moninl here during May.

T . L. MILLER.

and see what our river transportation 
means to this city. Without the St,

necessity for economy. The obi fnsh- 
ioned method o f retrenching expenses

Jjihns river Sanford would be com. niCct a reduced Income in not in 
pletely bottled up now and forever favor now-n-days.— Tampa Times, 
nnd yet we do not appreciate what They call the
the river means it  us.

[G R O CER IES!
FRUITS  

I ’ AND  VEGETABLES |

ineasley sums given 
to the St. Johns river "pork" but it 
is the host investment the govern
ment ever ow.de fo ; the people. I f we 
Jiad nny delegation in congress we 
could get action on our river,

—----------o-- .

i , . , lice hns ns good employes and ns
ly, the business that comes to a place f (ljtbf u] w
demanding something more than the '
other business men get, is so npt to
be entirely for self, that by the time

who are under civil service,! 
ns those who are under civil service 
in any other department, but they 
are not ns anxious generally to tie in

the tax-exempt period expires it is , . « . . .
u i i ,  it , , , . pince to commence work on the dot asliable to sell out to some one else for !. . , . . ,

they ure to quit work before tho dot. 
. . . I would rather take the recom
mendations of a political committee,
I'ith n r l>«»m • I m jiiH im a n , A

■
S
■
i .

SELLING BONDS AT PAR.

■
■! Courtesy and Prompt Ser

vice Our Motto

DEANE TURNER
Phone* 497-491

W KI.AKA BLOCK

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B I B  ! .£ ■ ■ ■ ■

The recent snle o f  bond* in I-nke- 
lnnd to the amount of $575 nbovc par 
shows that boosting a city nnd adver
tising it well does help when thnt 
said rity hns something to sell. Those 
thnt keep track of well advertised

a good profit and seek another tax- 
exempt town for another period.

In the second place, with tho tax- 
exempt seeurllU*, nr.d the uofuir 
mnnner in which the ineome tax is 
levied, three per cent o f the entire
population Is now paying seventy per . . ,, , », ,
cent o f the tola) tax o f the govern- , _  ‘ "
mont, not including state, county nnd “ " f "  Thoy urc * * * * ' } *
municipal taxes. Every man or busl- nLmbl ‘T ’ rncLrK‘ tic undor

Notable Lectures
at the-

Redpath Chautauqua
“ Under the Paws of the 

Russian Bear”
LEW IS A. CONVI8

“Tragedies of the Unprepared”
THOMAS BROOKS FLETCHER

“The Indispensable Tools of 
Democracy”

FRANK DIXON

“Furnishing the Home Beautiful”
EDWIN W. UN ANGST

self-respecting committee for the ap
pointment o f n man or woman than 
he compelled to go through the ro

nes* which is exempt from tnx pay- the civil service ns nre those not un-

ing for n year, or for a period of 
yenrs, is riding free on the hack of 
the men who nre paying; nnd the

der civil service.”

The world nt your door every even-

henvy biirden oM nration" will ' never |n*  for ,5c— I)ul,y I,c rn R  
be lifted in this country until every

communities cannot help but notice man pay* hi* ju*t, fa ir part. A  v a lu a b le  a r t ic le  griv-
Ihnt tho towns thnt are boosted nnd Suppose, under n !*x  exempting or- U W aV  S a tu r d a y  w ith  
bragged o f by their own citizens nro ' «linnn<*c, there should grow up n city ■ , * O  A
the one* that get away with the o f several thousand people, where now 6RCR PUlC liaSO . oCG aG*

j are but hut a few hundred, practically V C r t i s e m e i l t  i l l  F r i d a y ’ s
Lakeland authorities sold $100,000 nil the incrense being mndo through U p r o1H  ___T l n v H ’ u

rorth of bonds nnd they brought a I the exempted business. There would,—, * * J * ‘ *
little more thuii par. That speaks' grow up with it the need for fire S t o r e .
well for Lakeland. Other booming protection, police protection, health 513-4tc

“What Do You Think When 
You Think?

PATTISON K I.IN R

Five Big Days
SEASON TICKETS FOR A LL  5 DAYS, $3.00

■CHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE-

APRIL 4TH TO APRIL 8TH
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CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Drench of the Florlil* G u t Coait Railway, Chulao- 
ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private balha and hot water heat. P in t 
class cuisine. Rates 12.50 to )150 per day; |10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location o f room.

MBS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

I CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
S “SERVICE THAT COUNTS"
■
' We hnndlc everything in

j  THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lota or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia
m

\

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store.

911,000,000 SUIT 
FILED AGAINST

OVIEDO m  *

m  n* na n* fc» "a ta *

Mrs. J. R. Hardee and two children 
left Wednesday for their home in 
Fernindina, after an extended visit 
to Mrs. Hardee’s sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Englctt. Mrs. Hardee and her two 
handsome children made many friends 
in Oviedo who regret to see them leave 
and hope they will return again soon.

W. 11. Dodd spent Tuesday in San
ford.

J. C. Owen of lakeland is in Oviedo 
this week looking after his grove in
terests.

Mosdnmes W. P. Carter, R. W. I.aw. 
ton, T. L. Mead, L. R. Mitchell and F. 
Norris attended the County Federa
tion o f Women’s Clubs in Sanford 
Thursday.

Rev. J. N. Thompson, pastor of the 
Baptist church, baptized four of his 
members at I.nke Charm Sunday 
nftemoon at 3:30. All the applicants 
for church tnemi*ership were received 
during the recent revival services. 
Those baptized were Mrs. J. C. Brown, 
Malcolm Junes, Clinton and Ernestine

HENRY FORD
Mr. Stick ney

313-4 te

( I l f  The I 'r r . . ,
M IAM I, Fla., March 30.— Claiming 

that Henry Ford owes him $11,000,000 
in royalties on a magneto he invented

of Daytona was in 
Oviedo Monday looking nfter the in
terests of the Southern Bell Telephone
Co.

Dr. Hilhurn, presiding elder of the

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

While they last we will give a

Latest Style

DURHAM DUPLEX 
RAZOR

for him, and which is now in use in Orlando District, preached nt the 
Ford’s cars, Edward Huff, superin- Methodist church in Oviedo Wcdnes- 
tendent o f a Miami ••ns»in'’ering com- day night. Immediately after the aer- 
pnny, yesterday filed «uit against Ford mon *  Quarterly Conference wns
for that amount. *ie’d-

Miss Elizabeth Igiwton of Roiiins 
College spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. I.awton. 

Rev. and Mra. L. E. Wright were

PRESERVING EGGS IN
W ATER GLASS

with every pnekuge of bludcs 
purchased

During the spring and cnrly sum
mer, when eggs are nbundant and 
reasonable in price, attention should 
bo given to preserving thorn for win
ter use. Fresh eggs properly pre
served may he kept for 8 to 12 months 
in excellent conditions nnd used with 
good results.

Eggs laid during April. May, nnd |je|t,n Mornn.

visitors to Sanford Wednesday.
Next Wednesday, April 6th, has 

been set ns ‘‘clct..i up day" nt the 
Oviedo cemetery.

On Thursday. April (tth, the Oviedo 
stores begin to observe their weekly 
half holidays.

Miss Wana Pope spent the week
end in CJcnevn, the guest o f Miss

BALL HARDWARE
COMPANY

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONBY 

Write ua

Empire Hotel Block
ORI.ANCO, FLORIDA

enrly June have been found to keep 
better than those In id later in the 
season.

I f  satisfactory results are to bo ob
tained, the eggs shouh. be fresh and 
clean and, i f  partible, Infertile. Eggs 
that float when placed in the solu
tion are not fresh and therefore can 
not be preserved. When an egg is 
only slightly soiled, n cloth damp
ened with vinegar enn he used to re
move such stains. Under no circum
stances should badly soiled or cracked 
eggs he used for preserving; If put 
into the jnr while dirty they will spoil 
nnd washing removes a protective 
coating which prevents spoiling. 

Water-Glass Method.
A good method for the preservn- 

tion of eggs Is the use of water glass 
or sodium silicate. I f  the price o f 
water glass (sodium silicinte) Is about 
30 cents n quart, eggs may be pre
served nt a cost o f approximately 2 
cents n dozen. It is not desirable to 
use the water-glass solution a second 
time.

Use 1 quart of sodium siliciatc to 9 
quarts o f water that has been boiled 
and cooled. Place the mixture in n 6. 
gallon crock or jnr. This will be suf
ficient to preserve 16 dozen eggs and 
will serve ns a guide for the qunntity 
needed to preserve larger numbers o f 
eggs.

(1 ) Select a 6-gallon crock \and 
clean it thoroughly, nfter which It 
should he srnided nnd allowed to dry.

(2 ) Heat a qunntity o f water to the 
boiling point and allow it to cool.

(3 ) When cool, measure out 9 
quarts o f wnter, plncc it in the crock, 
nnd add 1 quart of sodium silicinte, 
stirring the mixture thoroughly.

(4 ) The eggs should he placed in 
the solution. If sufficient eggs are 
not obtainable when the solution is 
first made, additional eggs may he 
added from time to time. Bo very 
careful to allow at least two inches of 
the solution to cover the eggs nt all 
times.

(5 ) Place the crock containing the 
C ITY  TAX  HOOKS CLOSE A PR IL  preserved eggs in n cool, dry place,

1, 1922, AFTER W lflG H  A L L  TAX- well cover'd to prevent evaporation. 
ES REM AIN ING  U NPAID  W IL L  nE Waxed n e w  covered over and tbu 
COLLECTED BY LEVY A N D  SALE around the top of the crock will an- 
OF TH E  PROPERTY UPON WHICH swer this purpose.
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT. Using Preserved Eggs.

ALFRED FOSTER, Fresh, clean eggs, properly pre-
29i-24tc City Tax Collector, served, ran be used satisfactorily for

all purposes in cooking nnd for the 
table .When eggs preserved in water 
glass are to he boiled, a jmnll hole 
should he made in the shell with n pin 
at the large end before placing them 
in the water. This is done to allow 
the air in the egg to esenpp when 
heated so as to prevent cracking.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. J. Brannon nnd 
Mrs. C. L. West nnd baby arc spend
ing n few days in Jacksonville, the 
guests o f Misses Mary nnd Alice 
Brannon.

The Oviedo Boy Scouts hnve or
dered new bnso hnli suits and expect 

! to have them in time for their game 
with Orlando Saturday.

Miss Cook of Georgin hns been visit
ing Mrs. C. T. McCullcy for several 
days.

W. II. Kimbrel Is spending several 
days nt home this week, looking nfter 
his farm.

Mrs. A. K. Crawford le ft Saturday 
for Jacksonville, after spending two 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. M. M. 
King.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
O PT IC IA N —OPTOMETRIST

212 East. 1st 8t. Sanford, Fla.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

BEFORE BUYING 
A PHONOGRAPH 

See the

' NEW EDISON
—at—

DRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

. SANFORD’S 
TEMPERATURE
As ench day comes to us 
with the wonderful weather 
and the wonderful prospects 
unfolded to our vision in 
this vote o f loveliness und 
t ,rs it gives one n satis
fied feeling that we are liv
ing in a place that is just 
nhout ns near perfection ns 
one can get it on this mun
dane sphere (whatever that 
means) nnd it also brings 
to mind that we should he 
happy ns the mocking bird, 
the June bug nnd all other 
orders of creation. Our pros
pects this day nre so hright 
as to dazzle the sun nnd that 
is going sonic. Watch the 
Herald for future announce
ments of n raise in tnxes. 
r.. 10 A. M. MARCH 30, 1922 
Maximum 
Minimum T 
Range 
Barometer 
Calm ami clear.

TONIGHT AT THE HIGH SCHOOL 

J I’ MOK PLOY W ILL  HE GREAT 
COME OUT AND HELP THEM

At the High School Auditorium, on 
Thursday, March 30th. The program 
follows:

Vocal solo— Lillie Ruth Spencer.
Reading—Dorothy Stokes.
Play—“ A proposal Under Difficul

ties.”
Tin- east:

Roll Yards ley. Victor MeLnUghlin
Jack Barlow ________ Rryon Stephens

(Suitors for the hnnd of Dorothy .
Andrews.)

Dorothy Andrews___  .. . .M a c  Holly
Jennie, the m aid-..- Gladys Wilson

Chorus—"Lucky Home.”
Rending— Miss Williams.
Choron—"  Mnmm y."
Egyptian Dance— Mme. Fatima.
Chorus—" I  Like It."
The progrnm is given by the Junior 

Class, assisted by the Freshmen and 
will he one o f tho heat events of the 
school year. The students are giving 
ar. interesting entertainment, full of 
fun. at the reasonable prices o f thirty- 
five nnd twenty-five cents.

Don't fail to come out. March 30th, 
to the Junior entertainment. High 
School Auditorium.

Musir will be furnished by .lames 
Schanl, piano, and James Robson, 
drums.

rr'4

X 'tN
\

E. 1). BROWNLEE
Will French to the

KU KLUX KLAN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

SUNDAY NIGHT, 8:00 O’CLOCK

KVKUYIIODY WELCOME

TH E  EA8TKK IIA7.A Alt
of the Pipe Organ Club will he held 
nt Dr. Moore’s Optical Parlors, Sat
urday, April 8th. 3I3-J3te

"E X IDE BATTERY SERVICE”  the 
strongest ir tho world. Wo are paid 
to examine nnd rc-flil your batter 
free of charge. Tho Battery is tho 
life of the car. Wo re-charge nnd re
pair all makes batteries.— Ray Broth
ers, Sanford. Fla. 311-tfc-daw

Pay Less and Bank the 
...Difference...

Why I). L. Thrasher is doing more business than in 1921? 
Because the buying public knows the same merchandise can 
be bought for less money at the store that sells tor cash only.

EASTER IS DRAWING NEAR
Wo nre prepared to take enre o f your needs. W e invite you 
to our store because we want your business and if  you ac
cept. we feel confident that our prices will convince you ox 
the truthfulness o f our claims thr.t it pays to pay cash. Wo 
hnve the most complete stock of Men's, Women's and Chil
dren's Shoes nt lower prices than since tho wnr begnn. Hang
ing in prices in Men's and Women's Shoes from $2.23 to the 
very best stocks at $7.30.
Children’s Shoes from ......... ..........  $1.50 to $3.50
WotivMi’s nnd Children's Hose at about ■/; price o f last senson
Men's Spring Suits for ...............  .. $11.00 to $23.00
Blue Serge Suits $25.00
Men's Hals fr o m ...... ...... .......  $2.00 to $4.00
Men’s $1.60 Suits Underwear at $1.00
$2.30 nnd $3.00 Dress Shirts at $1.50 to $2.25

SERVICE AND  SATISFAC TIO N  G U ARAN TEED

D. L. THRASHER

■
■

■
■
■

■
■
■

■
■

■
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■
■
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♦♦♦ ♦>

! Half-Price Sale
♦
±Y
Y  We have decided to discontinue our Boys’ Department
X and to move this quickly we are selling everything at
i  HALF PRICE

Xt Blouses, Shirts, Undertogs, Sox,
$ Stockings, Wash Shirts, Pants,
t Suits, Shoes, Hats, Caps .. ..

NO TICE TO CONTRACTORS

The City Manager will receive bida 
up to April firet for the moving of 
city stables and the erection of cot
tage. Plane and detail* may be seen 
at the City Manager’s office.

C. J. RYAN.
SH-Dtc City Mnnsger.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Most oi this stock is KAYNEE Brand, strictly fast col
ors. Owing to the fact that we will not restock our Boys’ 
Department it will be necessary for you to be sure to get 
the right size as we will not take back any merchandise. 
Bring the hoy with you and be sure of the size before tak
ing it out of the store.
Nothing Sent Out on Approval--------Nothing Charged

Sale Will Last ’Till the Entire Stock is Sold

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

i

- _
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I MILLIONS FORCONSULTATIONAND ADVICEFREE
Even if you have some one else do 

your work—you will have a

BETTER HOM E
I f  you talk it over with

w . s. PRICE

CONSTRUCTION

And you will have the

Best Home
I f  you have him build it. It will be 

mutually profitable for you to 
investigate

The PRICE is right

810 West First St.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFIC

It i f  wars possible to assemble all 

tho figures to represent the money 
that is Heine expended in Florida for 
construction work, not including any 
but vhnt of a public character, the ag
gregate amount would be both enor
mous and astounding. With a very 
grent expenditure o f time and labor 
these figures could be assembled, 
merely for the purpose o f definite in 
formation. However, our present pur
pose is served if wc present some data 
with reference to Palm Beach county, 
a Florida unit carved out of the wild
erness not so many years ago. As a 
matter o f history Palm Beach county 
was created in 1909, and has had por
tions taken away to form parts o f 
Broward and Okeechobee counties. It 
has, or had in 1920, as now constitut 
ed, a total population of 18,054. It 
had in that same year a total proper
ty valuation, railroad and telcgrnph 
lines not included, of $7,^92,080, which 
figures give only an idea as to the 
approximate actual value today of 
property in that coiinty.

As money is counted today, eight 
millions o f dollars is not n very large 
amount with which to represent the 
wealth o f a county. But it must be 
remembered thnt the constructed 
wealth that is In Palm Beach county, 
ns in every other county, hns been nc 
cumulated in comparatively brief time 
and thnt the work started from prac
tically nothing except with Nature’s 
endowment in soil nnd climate. O rig
inally there were no public roads nnd 
bridges, no schools nnd other public 
building, no adequate drainage by 
which the rich soil could be made 
available— no improvements o f any 
sort. But the people went to work 
nnd have achieved wonders, not only 
in Palm Beach but in every other 
Florida county, until today there are 
modern facilities, constructed im
provements, of enormous value nnd 
costing, in the aggregate, almost fab
ulous sums of money.

Florida's construction work is by 
no means completed, fa r from it. But 
it goes on steadily and to the utmost 
extent possible within limited resourc
es. A t that, the resources arc very 
considerable. Again taking Palm

“A Nation o f Home Owners” is thei 
everyone who is paying rent can he 
property of his native land? Of 

Spring, the impulse to own yourowj

Bench county for illustration, there
I

are public enterprises now under way 
in thnt county that call for the ex
penditure o f nearly |4,000,000, half o f 
the property valuation of two years 
ago. These enterprises Include per
manently constructed roads nnd bridg
es, public school buildings, light nnd 
water plants, drainage nnd other like 
improvements fo r which the people 
have voted the money, some o f which 
will come from current tax receipts 
nnd more through bonds which they 
will redeem out o f their earnings in 
tht* coming years, while at the same 
time having the benefits of these im
provements.

Truly, the construction work thnt is 
now going on in Florida, building for 
the present and for many, many years 
into the future, is enormous. It is 
made possible only through the thrift 
nnd enterprise o f the people. When 
one stops to consider with what they 
have to do to get "arunning atari" 
ns is said in racing parlance, w ith tho 
obstacles they hav eto overcome, many 
o f them ignorant or ill-advised op
position, their progress is as amazing 
ns it is stupendous, as worthy ns it is 
enterprising.

It is sincerely to l>e hoped that this 
Florida construction work will go on, 
ns is necessary and in keeping with 
the progressive spirit of a people de
sirous of achieving thnt which is both 
desirable and commendable. Wise 
direction of this work is essential in 
order thnt it may prove an nssot o f 
inestimable value to the present gen
eration and to those o f the future, thnt 
to these latter may be handed as a

heritage and not as n liability with
out accompanying benefits.—Timcs-
Union.

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Teitsmn, of Geneva, 
were callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest West on Sunday.

Mrs. Wcsterdick visited at the home 
of her brother, Seymour Pritchard nnd 
wife.

CJ. H. Hirscht has been setting out 
trees nnd building fences nnd now Au
gust Sw.'.nson is nt it, too, improving 
their homes. The pastor has been set
ting orange trees also nt his home to 
bud.

Mrs. Barney Beck accompanied Mrs. 
Caider to Orlando Monday and Dr. 
Osenhacb took them to Formosa to 
see Mrs. Coller. The hoys remained 
with their grandmother, Mrs. Wester- 
dick.

Mrs. Jennie Kricson nnd little ones 
went to DcLand Friday to spend a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Adam 
Karr, while on Sundny Alfred took 
over the children anil Mrs. John Bor- 
ell and Woodard Bertlcson to spend 
the day there.

Mrs. Bengston visited nil o f last 
week nt the home of her daughter, 
Mrs T. O. Tyner. Miss Kunice was

also home but on Sundny they re
turned to Windermere with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nonh Fry  and Emil Magnuson, 
who came up fo r  the day. They were 
here the previous Sunday, too.

Emil Magnuson was a welcome vi*. 
itor nt Sundny school.

Mrs. Volie Williams, who on Thurs- 
day entertained Mrs. Dunnie Arru.it* 
nnd the twins, Earnest and Karnes- 
tine and Mrs. Charley Arrnnts and lit- 
tie Marvin, nre spending this week 
with the babies at her father’s home 
!n Orlnndo.

Charles Cramer is expecting his 
brother to visit him from Fuirview, 
Oklahoma .this week. His wife and 
childien returned from Formosa on 
Monday evening. On Saturday he 
went down to secs them nnd his aunt 
taking with him, Bright Lnney, 
Leonnrd and Miss Lila West.

Mrs. Norman DeForcat uml her 
friend spent a few days nt the beach, 
her little daughter Elizabeth Ann re
maining with her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Henderson and 
children visited their old neighbor*, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Andes last .Sun
day.

The many friends o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Coller are so glad to hear thnt she i« 
getting along so finely nt the For
mosa Sanitarium. V. C. goes down to 
spend n part o f  each day with her, 
while their little daughter, Bright 
Lnney, hns been staying this week 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ballinger but ex- 
peetj to spend the week end with 
Margaret Kricson.

There will ho preaching ns usual the

............... .. ................................................................................................................. ... j c u i a i i t a i i i i i i i R I I I B | I B | | | i i i m i i i i i i i i i k i i i i i i E i i m i i i i i m i i i i i R i s i i i E i i n

AUCTION SALE
HEAR THE TWIN AUCTIONEERS SELL

Benna Vista Estates
Saturday, April 1st, 10 A. M.

EZY EZY TERMS TO QUICK BUYERS TO HIGHEST 

BIDDERS REGARDLESS OF PRICE, VALUE
OR LOCATION

GIVEN A W A Y  FREE
I I a m 3 , bacon, sacks of flour, bags of salt, sugar, pounds 
of coffee, aluminum ware, kitchen utensils, rugs, socks, 
stockings, dishes, cutlery, Florida souvenirs, brushes, 
combs, necklaces, baskets, shirts, skirts, brooms and oth
er use I u! and valuable articles. You must attend the sale 
and be pi esenl when articles are given away. GET FREE 
GREEN DRAWING TICKET AT MILLER’S FU RNI
TURE STORE.

Band Free Lot Street Parade

TWIN AUCTIONEERS
Dinner on Ground Served by Mothers’ Club

-Money placed on every tot we sell—yours if you find it 
first* WHO W ILL CATCH GREASY PIG? Possum giv
en away, too.

SELL THE SAME LOT AT THE SAME TIME TO THE 
SAME CROWD AT THE SAME BID FROM THE SAME 
WAGON AND SPEAK IN THE SAME TONE OF VOICE

F. E. SHERMAN, H. L. GRAHAM, G. M. SHERMAN,
' Owners

Orlando, formerly of Bar Harbor, Maine.

BOWMAN LAND COMPANY
[ Charleston, W. Va. “ IF ON EARTH, OWN A SLICE OF IT ’
S SALES AGENTS
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America looks forwar dto. It is a mighty big ideal, but practically 

1. Doesn’t every real American want a share in the soil and the 
ants to be Uncle Sam's partner! Right now at the first dawn of 
rongest. You will do well to “obey that impulse.’t*

first Sunday in the month. Sunday 
echoo! meets at 2:00 when we hope to 
get our new quarterlies and the ser
mon by Rev. Clarke at 3:00.

Will Henderson kindly brought over 
the pastor Tuesday evening for the 
Iliblo study. Next time it is Rev. It) 
chapter. Come!

L0NGW00D
*3
Rf

Ra
mt a*j P i  Ra R* R* Rs Ra

Ra 
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II. F. Phipps o f Tampa was a visitor 
in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. White left Thursday 
for their home in Michigan, after 
spending the winter here.

The play nt the Library last Wed
nesday evening was quite a success,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Noyyca left 
Wednesday for their home in Maine.

C. II. Corn, Miss Ruth and Miss 
Olive Dinkel were visitors in Orlnndo 
Snturdny afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W ill Rincnu nnd Miss 
Fay were visitors in Orlnndo Satur- 
day.

Dr. R. I-  Anderson und Mr. W il
son o f Orlnndo were in town Sunday.

Miss Ebha Hnrtley spent the week 
end in Snnford, the guest of Miss 
Jimmie Laing.

Mrs. Fnlgnr Harris left for her 
home in Georgia after spending sev

eral weeks with her mother, Mrs. S. 
V. Lewis, and sister, Mrs C. W. Entz-
minger.

Mrs. B. J. Overstreet and Mrs. 
White were shopping in Orlando Mon
day.

Mrs. Long nnd Mrs. Hour were the 
gracious hostesses Monday evening nt 
a 500 party. There were four tables 
of players. At a late hour delicious 
refreshments were served. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. White, Mrs. J. 
S. Dinkel, Miss Ruth Com, Messrs. 
John nnd Ralph Ranger, C. H. Com, 
l.arry Ford and E. H. Miller.

Mrs. B. J. Overstreet entertained 
at 500 Tuesday evening. There were 
three tables of players. Those in
vited were Mr. ami Mrs. White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Sour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neimycr, C. H. Corn ami Miss Ruth, 
tyiss Olive Dinkel and E. S. Miller.

The Longwood base ball nine will 
cross bnts with Apopka Saturday, 
April 1st.

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG

NOBODY CAN T E L L  WHEN YOU 
DARKEN GRAY, FADED HAIR 

WITH SAGE TEA

REPORT OF HOSPITAL SHOWER.

For the benefit of those interested 
in the hospital I wish to make the 
following report:

Money received, $13.50; napkins, 5 
doz.; tray covers, 115; wash cloths, 2; 
face towels, 60; dish towels, 8; scarfs, 

Turkish towels, 10; bed spreads, 10; 
sheets, 27; pillow cases, 59,

Mary Pulcston.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy nnd attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, Ibis 
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug 

I store foi “ Wyeth's Huge and Sulphur 
jCompaund," you will get a large bot
tle o f this old-time recipe, improved 
by the addition o f other ingredients, 
all ready to use, at very little cost. 
This simple mixture can be depended 
upon to res)<*re natural color and beau
ty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage 
nnd Sulphur Compound now because it 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it lias been applied— 
it's so easy to use, too. You simply 
dampens a comb or soft brush and 
draw it through your hair, taking one 
strand nt a time. Ily morning the 
gray hair disappears, after another 
application or two, it is restored to its 
natural color and looks glossy, soft 
und beautiful.— Adv.

■■■■■■■■■■

Lay Your Plans 
NOW

For Sanford is on a building boom and there will be more 
building this spring and summer than ever before. Ma
terials are cheaper. Let us show you how you can save 
money on your lumber and all building materials.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

H IL L  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
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Eight hours is insufficient for human hands to perform nil 

the household tnsks. Tomorrow may offer yesterday's 
work undone— if  you are still trying to keep house by the 
old-lime methods.

Hut it is possible to establish the eight-hour day in the home 
by making use o f electrical helps, —  a Washing Machine, 
Vacuum Sweeper, Electrical Iron, Toaster, Percolator and 
other labor saving devices. Those untiring ' household as
sistants" will do your work quickly and efficiently. And the 
cost is indeed trilling when you think o f the time, energy 
and health they save!
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Is on now in every city in Florida and Sanford is going abend and building 
homes and business blocks. The best season in I be history o f Sanford lies 
just ahead o f you. Don’t delay in your building plans. Materials are

• i » f t . .. V ... /! ... „ U •>#»«■ litttiLrtH m ill atltinh.til
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LET ME BUILD 
YOUR HOME
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cheaper, lumber is cheaper. Let us figure with you on lumber and supplies 
for your new home.
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Don’t experiment when you build your home— and above nil, don t experi
ment with the plumbing. Cheap, inefficient plumbing is like a runmn, sore 
to homeowners. There is constant exasperation atm expense. Every plan 
for a new home should include a visit to Mahoney & Walker, the plumbmg 
headquarters. We will be glnd to talk over your equipment needs on any 
phase o f sanitation, heating, plumbing or kindred service.
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Building Prices Are at 
The Bottom
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■■Mahoney & Walker If you are interested in owning a home, see V. 

C. COLLER. Plans and specifications free, if 
I build the house. I can make the best price on 
work as I buy my material at wholesale prices.
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T h e  Bedrock of 

Sagacity

i H u m u n
■
■
■

The man who keeps his idle cash in circula
tion by depositing it in the Peoples Bank o f 
Sanford, where it is used to help legitimate 
business, experiences the peace of mind o f 
knowing that his money is absolutely safe.

He usually becomes n regular customer, and 
stays with us.

Start this thrift-habit without delay, and bo 
prepared for any emergency that may come.

Author and Artist 
Fought Real Duel 

With Riding Gloves
California llim Another Sensation In 

Artistic Circlet

(Dr T h e  A aeo rla trS  P r r u )
SAN  FRANCISCO, Mnrch 30.—  

Horry Leon Wilson, nationally known 
author, and Theodore Crilcy, artist, 
fought a duel Inst Saturday accord
ing to the Snn Francisco Examiner to* 
day. The duel was fought in a shel
tered glen near Carmel, seventy miles 

j south of here, at daylight. Weapons 
i were fists, encased in riding gloves. 
Criley won. The newspaper says n 
foul o f long standing arising from a 
quarrel after New Yenr’s festivity 
wnH responsible.

STATE BANKS W IN 
RIGHT TO CHARGE 
CHECKS EXCHANGE

TAX  ASSESSOR VAUGHN DIRECT
ED TO INCREASE TAXES 

TEN I’ EH CENT.

m

! Service...
s
:

j The Peoples Bank of Santord

F IF T Y  DELEGATES A T  ROAD 
MEETING IN  ST. AUGU STINE

Kimball Pianos, from factory tn 
home prices. Whrn you are out shop
ping, don't fail to stop in at T. J. 
Miller & Sons* and look them over. 
Then see Mr. Lamer, for prices and 
terms. 288-tfc

i '

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe
Store.

313-1 tc

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Business Man In Hanford In 
This Column Each Day

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Couns«llor-at*Law 

Practicing in 8tate and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Hank

George A. DeCottes
Altorney-at-Law 

Over Heminole County Hank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Thcne 30 Comer First and Oak

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
I f  we please yoa, tell others; if a# 

tell us. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. BAWLING, Prop.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., March 30. 
—Good roads advocates, approximate
ly B0 in umber representing virtually 

a every section in the state met here 
I yesterday morning nt n meeting call
ed by the St. Augustino board o f 
trade for the purpose o f devising 

I ways and means for improving road 
building in Florida.

I The meeting was called to order 
by J. J. Gannon, president o f the local 

i board o f trade, and following an in- 
| vocation by the Rev. Calkins, of tho 
j Baptist church, Eugcnt Mnster, city 
| manager o f St. Augustine, was made 
I chairman of the conference.

■ | An afternoon session was held on
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER | Anastcsla Island, after which adjourn- 
Tho friends o f D. L. Thrasher an- < merit was taken until today, 

riounco his candidacy for the position Spenkers yesterday voiced the aim 
of County Commissioner for District! of the conference ns that o f helping

to
to
to
to
to

to So *4  to to to

POLITICAL
to to to to to to to

to
to
to
to
to
to

No. 1, knowing that he will at 
times he found doing his full duty as 
he sees it and that tho county will 
hnve a business man In District No. t 
and a conscientious worker for the 
people o f the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement.

In  (h r  C lrrtill (H u r l u f Srurlnutr Conn- 
i f ,  rtn rldn ,—  In ( hnnerry

N O T IC K  OI* F IN  A I, A C C O U N TIN G  IIV  
A ll  V IIM  STII A T  It I X

the state road department solve its 
problems. To this end steps are to 
bo taken looking to amendment of the 
federal road building specifications 
so that the stnte may build roads o f 
materials deemed best for Its climate 
and yet share in federal funds. In
creased funds for the state road de
partment to carry on its work will 
also be sought.

The federal government's require
ment in the allotment o f road funds,

Hobart T Humphrey, William 1*. Hum- wnN l,c* forth, that twelve inches 
nhroy (sometimes known (• H-, of rock nnd eight inches o f solid con-
Complainants, j crote he ibid. This method of sur-

Hoso I* Humphrey Inittvldualy unit as I for *nR held to be absurd in this 
Administratrix of the F.stnto of Wit* ' climate.
Ilarn T. Humphrey, (sometimes ratted 
W. T. Humphrey), deceased, Theresa j — -  . ,.
Humphrey. I V. htnnstrorn, Ir-e Htcn-1 I . b t  It X T T I I  m v  n r  
s*rom. Hrnest I. Humphrey, Arthur ' 'A  ( I AUUiV  l»hitess::?: sourer dead home
Humphrey and <tus Humphrey Ho* 
fendonts
Notice Is hereby ttlven that the on- 

dersluned as Administratrix of the Ks- 
tato of William T. Humphrey, (some-

hitimes know n ns W. T Humphrey ) de 
ceased, will on the Ifith dnv of May, 
192!. file her final reporl and account 
as Administratrix of tho nbovo nnmed 
estate In the office of the Clerk of th<- 
Circuit Court of Heminole County. Flor
ida. tn accordance with an order of tho 
Circuit Court of Heminole County, Klor

NEW  YORK, March 30.—The last 
battalion o f soldier dead to bo brought 
home from tho fields o f Franco— 
1,00(1 in all—were saluted by the guns 
of Fort Hamilton and Wndsworth 
when tho army transport Cambri 
passed through tho Narrows Inst ovo-

la i ha*a bo va* •nVn Iei**cnuseMttr c l a *s , nir.g with her precious cargo. Flags
iUVBA 1. Ill MfllltKV.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
SIT Commercial HI root Hanford, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

' Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

Gaaeral Machine and Bollar Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxt Platons; 
Overs l i e  Rings and Pina; Flywhaal 
Steel Goar Bauds; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Cailla Inboard and 

Outboard Motors. ----------Phono II

AitmtnlnliKirlx or tho Kn- 
tnlo of William T Humph
rey (tiomotlmc* known an 
W, T Humphrey.)

(March 1'., 2!, 29: April fi. 12. 19. 26; 
May 3. 10-c)

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 10, 1921

8outhl>ound
Arrive Departs

No. 83 ........ 2:30 n.m. 2:46 n.m.
No. 27.......... 8:40 a.m.
No. 91.......... 1:18 p.m. 1:88 p.m.
No. 89.......... 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85..........  0:56 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrlvo Departs

No. 82 .......  1:48 n.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. H I ----  11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 . .......  2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 92 . .......  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28 ....... 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100______ 7:00 s.m.
xNo. 24______ 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 168...-...... 7:00 a.m.
No. 22.......... 7:00 p.m.

l,eeaburK Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 167____
No. 21____

xNo. 101
xNo. 26......
No. 2 2 .....

3:55 p.nt. 
2:60 p.m. 
R.r.n -  —“  |<M44(
1:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..........

x— Dally, except Sunday.
3:40 p.m.

ylche?
When you’re Buffering from

headache,
baokaoke,

toothache,
. neuralgia,
or pain from any other oauaa, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Fain Fills
Ona or two and tho pain stops 

Contain m  htbtl-formlna Oruf* 
Hava you triad Dr. Milas' Nervine?

A « *  fc*ur P ru tf f lt f

of escorting craft flew nt half mast, 
nnd were dipped in salute to the fa l
len warriors.

Forty-five thousand o f those who 
made the supremo sacrifice overseas, 
in the service o f tho United States, 
hnve now been brought back to their 
home Innd, nnd only about 100 more 
bodies nwnit shipment from England 
and Franco. All o f the others who 
fell in battle or died behind the lines 
will continue to rest in foreign soil, 
that being the wish o f their relatives.

Commemoration ceremonies for 
those who died in uniform will be 
conducted Sunday in Frooklyn.

Gcnernl Pershing Is to lend n parade 
organized by the Veterans. In the 
participation there will be high nova! 
and army'officials. Groups o f sailors 
nnd congressmen, Mayor Dylan, and 
leaders in civil life.

Tax Assessor Alex Vaughn hns re
ceived a letter from State Tax Equal
izer llarion Dawson advising him that 
after n canvass of the county by one 
of his representatives he had come to 
the conclusion that Seminole county 
real and personnl property was due 
for a ton per cent raise all round. 
His orders arc ns follows:

“ You are hereby directed to make 
your valuations nnd assessments for 
the year 1922 accordingly, raising the 
tax valuation o f the two classes of 
property by the specified ten per cent 
ns required by Chnptcr 8584, Laws of 
Florida, Acts o f 1921."

Mr. Dnwson hns ordered increases j 
in the valuation of a number of 
counties in tho state declaring that a 
personal examination uf the 1921 tax 
rolls revealed inequalities in valua
tion. In case tho changes arc made 
the assessment will be raised but the 
millngc can be lowered by the county 
commissioners who can bo relied upon 
to look nfter the business o f taxation 
in this county which their years of 
residence and experience guarantees 
tho taxpayers. There are many things 
to be taken into consideration in these 
tnx matters and while everyone recog
nizes the fact that taxes have never 
been equalized in tho stnte nnd they 
should be, it is nlso a fact that ninny 
counties hnve never paid their Just 
share nnd if this is remedied South 
Florida will o ffer no serious objec
tion to the change. Sanford celery 
lands nnd orango groves have paid 
tho limit for ninny years, some cer
tain pnrcels o f lands probably paying 
more than others which could nnd 
should he equalized, hut when wo 
know’ that other lands in tho state 
are not paying their pro rata of 
taxes and that the owners hnve avoid
ed paying their Just share for years 
this part o f the state naturally de
sires that nil pay alike nnd thereby 
comes the objection. Since tho act 
o f the 1921 legislature was for this 
purpose it gives the tax payers a ray 
o f hope that maybe at last the taxes 
will he placed where they belong and 
will he equalized in just proportion.

s that is broad, and safe and un

derstanding1—

Service that is capable and well 
organized and that has for it’s 

aim the happiness and success 
of our friends and patrons.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. W H ITNBR, Cashier

Post Cards at the Herald Office.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public and ail users of ELDER 
SPRINGS W A T E R  to visit the spring and in 
our method o f handling its product. W hy trike 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people o f Sanford os well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle o f this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs W ater Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

F R ID A Y -------------------------------------------------------SATURDAY

YOWELL COMPANY

| Silk and Organdie Sale
♦j* 1,000 yards of the Newest Spring Silk for our 2-day sale. Pongee in 

Red, Tan, Blue, Lavender and Grey. Fancy Silk for Kimonos. Beau- 
X tiful Silk Skirtings in all the bright Spring colors and new pat- 
X terns. Stripe Silk for Shirts, all 36-inches wide. Special 2 days—$1.69
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“The Red Peacock” is 
Feature at Star Today

Admittedly one of the biggest emo
tional photopluy» to be aeon here in 
many months will be “ The Red Pea
cock," a new Paramount picture star
ring l ’ola Negri, the famous European 
screen star, which comes to the St nr 
Theatre today. Miss Negri Is said to 
be the Sarah Berahn -it of the screen, 
nnd thnt she is versatile is amply prov
en by her superb work in Huch pic
tures ns "Paiaum." “ Gyp«v I t l H "  sr.d 
“ The Imst Payment,” the latter a 
Paramount picture, scoring heavily.

In the story, Poll* Negri is seen ns 
Violette, a flower girl, who la driven 
from her squalid home by a drunken 
step-father nnd forced to make her 
own way through life. She meets a 
young playwright in dramatic circum
stances, and the story of their love is 
finely told in n series o f remarkable 
scenes that hold one's attention to the 
final fade out. Pola Negri, a dramat
ic actress o f great force and brilliance, 
meets the requirements o f her ardu
ous role with exquisite artistry.

The scenes of tho picture are laid 
in Europe. Tho director was Paul 
Stein and the supporting company is 
one of the boat thus far seen in any 
Pola Negri photoplay.

HEAVY WEIGHT

JAP PONGEE REAL JAP PONGEE
A LL  SILK

for, yard For, yard—

$ 1 . 0 0 7 9 c
500 pieces of 40-ineh Organdy, nice sheer quality in all the new 
shades for Spring, Rose, Yellow, Lanvedar, Pink, Blue, Green, 
White, and Black, an extra good grade for 40c a yard. Special for 
Friday and Saturday only, yard—29c

LITTLE BOYS'

WASH HATS
$1and $1.

THE NEW  SPRING

COLLARS FOR LADIES 
6 5  i

e x -

Yo^well Company
Hear Mrs. Emma Abbott Lyman on 

McKInnon-Walsmar.’fl Lawn, Wednes
day, March 29th, 8:30 p. m. l-2tc
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SOCIETY
MRS. Fit E l) DAIGRR, Bodety Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  | M  have aa r  fr leaAa visiting m

_If you are (n l i f  » i r " k * r t  ar n a l t c
bom-, or U Tea are ealertalalas, write 
• postal rard te Ikle Srpart m.at. (I iln g  
Srtalla, or lelrhpoar Ike lira . It wlQ 
he greatly apprrclale4.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Reception In honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. Georgo Hyman at the 
home of Mrs. Leslie Bryan, on Mag. 
nolle avenue, at 8:30 p. ro.

Friday—Mrs. H. B. Lewis will enter
tain the members of the Book- 
Lovers Club at her home on Mag
nolia avenue.

Friday—N. de V. Howard Chapter U. 
D. C. will meet at 3 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. L. G. Stringfellow on 
Ninth street,

Ssturday— Children's Story Hour will 
be held at Central Park at 4:00 
p. tn.

Calloway Gilliam, of Tampa, was in 
the city Tuesday attending to busi
ness and mingling with friends.

Miss Alberta Ayccock has returned 
from St. Augustine where she spent 
the week end.

George Chamberlain, o f Daytona 
Beach, was in the city today attending 
to business nnd shaking hands with 
old friends.

The Daughters o f Wesley Circle will 
hold n cooked food sale Saturday a f
ternoon at McCullcr's store. A il kind* 
of pies, cakes, chicken salad, etc.

Ban Peterson left Tuesday evening 
for his homo in Jamestown, N. V., a f
ter spending a few days here with his

COX SEES BRIGHT 
FUTURE IN STORE 

FOR DEMOCRACY **
--------  «

I l l y  Tfcr i M o r l n l r l  l*rvao| ,  ,
JACKSON, Miss., March 30.—James 4 

M. Cox, former governor of Ohio nnd 
Democratic candidate for tho presi
dency in the 1920 election, made nn ad
dress before the joint session of the 
two houses of the Mississippi legisla
ture last night on the international 
policies and what ho termed "Lodgo- 
i»m " and the "Bool-weevilism" in our 
international affairs. Ho paid tribtue 
to Woodrow Wilson, tho League of 
Nations, and urged Southern farmers 
to diversify.

He championed the cause o f Henry 
Ford in his efforts to obtain lease of 
the Musclo Shoals nitrate and wnter 
power projects.

“ I want to sec his millions and na
ture's vast facilities joined at Muscle 
Shoals," Mr. Cox said. " I  want to 
see the government of the United 
Stntcs give him this opportunity.”

Mr. Coxl in a sally against what he 
chnrncteriied as "the blight o f Lodge- 
ism" charged thnt Senator Lodge 
“ killed” the League of Notions.

Mr. Cox asserted that the Massa
chusetts senator “ knew full well what 
would happen to the country" nnd 
“ had been warned by no less nn auth
ority than former President Tn ft,"

He closed with an optimistic predic
tion for the future sueresa o f tho 
Democratic party.

»  m  Ik  M * to  ■*

THE WEATHER ~
For Florida: Partly cloudy tM 
tonight nnd Friday; prohab- * 
ly showers Friday. to

m  m  m

M  M  k  k

PERSONALS =
k  k  k  k  i t

Chautauqua next week.

Looks more Hike rain today. Badly 
needed.

I f  it turns cold again the celery 
growers will be so prosperous# they 
will have to go into tho printing busi
ness to spendtheir money.

J. S. (Pop) Wilson has gono to 
Hastings where he will hnndlo tho po-

s BOWLING 
:  LEAGUE NOTES
k k k k i k l k k i i i i k l k
T A IL  END BBS W IN OVER TH E 

LEADERS
The two games howled on the Par

ish House alleys this week resulted in 
a win for the two tail coders. Lloyd 
made the only sensational stunt of 
the week, rolling two out o f his three 
games over two hundred.

The scores for the two games aro 
as follows:

expects
weeks.

to be absent for several

Attend the play at the High School 
Auditorium tonight nnd help the 
Juniors out. They need the money 
and arc giving you a good entertain
ment in return.

Monday, March 27th
KDsanis

Bower ___ ______ 134 140 ICO 440
Lloyd »*..*...... 210 117 222 549
Farter ......_........ 137 124 in 372
Smith, J. C. 120 121 lie 303

Club totals 1724
Men h Club

Betts ........... 111 111
Overlin 134 142 147 42.1
Amann ..... 143 139 154 436
Bennett ift.i 140 132 42ft
May Dili 123 208

Club totals 170.1

______________ ____________________________________PAGE SEVEN

HAVE YOU HEARD? |
WE ARE SELLING SUMMER-WEIGHT WOOLENS, \

GUARANTEED UP TO THE MINUTE «

I. & S. BING CLOTHING •
ULUE FLANNELS, Young Men’s Style (PUn PA 3

BROWN FLANNELS, Young Men’s Style OP AA 3
____(fancy) only ........................................  ZO.UU 3
CHECKED SUITS, very latest, ^ 2  5 0  ^

BLUE SERGES, Best Grade, OP AA
only .....................................  .........  OD.UU

AND OTHERS 5

LOOK ’EM OVER j

Perkins &  Britt j
The Store That la Different

Sanford, Florida
■

. . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Wednesday, March 29th 
Congregational

DESTROY NEWSPAPER
PLANT A T  DUBLIN

a valuable souvenir with each pur
chase of shoes or supplies on Satur-

--------  tiny nnd until nil o f them aro gone.
m y  The  Annorintrd P r e s s )  Wntch the Dally tomorrow for the

DUBLIN, March 30.—A large party Announcement, 
of armed men early yesterday morn
ing held up the stuff o f tho Free- 

family, who are visiting Mrs. Peter- ,nnn" Journal, sinnshed the presses,
sons parents, 
Starling.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. threw gasoline on the floors, and 
stairs nnd set fire to the Puildir.g. The

Harold E. Hall, advance agent for 
the Redpath Chautauqua is in the city 
nnd will assist in the publicity work 
for the Business and Professional Wo-

after the fire was started.R A L L Y  OF CIRCLES 
The Circles of the Methodist church 

will hold a rally mooting this even- THE REASON W HY— Mine Loco
ing nt 8:00 o’clock at tho Methodist motives, Factory Trucks, Battleships, 
Church. There will be n short pio- Airplanes, Submarines and railroads 
gram, followed by reports from the rely nlmost exclusively on "F.X ID E" 
different circles nnd a report from BATTERIES is because of their heavy

•<tnff o f tho newspaper were liberated club. Tho Choutauqun begins
next Tuesday.

Forest Lake and R. W. Pcarmnn 
arc nt St. Augustine today attending 
the meeting o f the State Ronds de
partment and the good roads boosters
from nil over the state. They will 

Mrs. H. H. Chappell, delegate to the capacity, rugged construction. Thero ,)nvc *omothlng of Interest to tell tho 
State Missionary Conference recently is nn "EX1DE" Battery mndo to fit  
held at Jacksonville. A fter tho pro-[every make automobile with 3 to 7

years service. See us about an “ EX- 
IDE" for your car.—HAY BROTH
ERS, “ EXIDE" BATTERY SER
VICE. 311-tfc-daw

Drilling ..r...... 150 137 IftO
IVnnlngton 134 1.10 1ft 8
Ili’ii mid l i t 100
Bolly ......... . 100 110
lewett 04
Kent 1*1 103
ilnndall ...... 139 127

Club totals
tj Rotary

Britt 145 128 1.10
Housholder 1.10 93 144
Stevens 166 154 118
Knight 168 131 118
I leas 111 IftO 104

Club totals 21)02

Standing of the Club.

Congregational Club

gram a social hour, during which re 
freshments will be served.

All members o f the church are most 
cordially invited ot come.

meeting o f the governors tomorrow at 
the Vnldcx Hotel.
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Hupmobile
ALW AYS FA ITH FU L IN  SERVICE

%
I t  pays to own the I IU I ’M OBILE. Everyone seems to 

know thr.t it is especially long-lived, especially faithful in 
service.

I t ’s almost a proverb among skilled repairmen thnt the 
H UPM O BILE is better built, nnd that it STAYS  OUT OF 
THE SHOP far more consistently.

We have sold six new Hupps in the past 
ten days.

Following is a list o f the Hupp owners in Sanford, nnd 
Seminole County, nnd we invite you to nsk nuy o f them about 
the Hupp:

Ball Hardware, Sanford
John Meisch, Sanford.
American Fruit Growers, Sanford.
Chase & CoM Sanford.
Judge Housholder, Sanford.
G. W. McGagin, Sanford.
W ight Grocery Co., Sanford.
Mr. Long, Sanford.
R. P. Jenkins, Sanford.
Harry and Charlie Flowers, Sanford.
Chas. Dunn, Sanford.
I. D. Hart, Sanford.
George Pezold, Sanford.
John Bolly, Sanford.
0. F. Mays, Sanford.
Mr. McCaslin, Sanford.
1. E. Estridge, Sanford.
W. L. Morgan, Sanford.
Mr. Durant, Sanford.
B. F. Toole, Geneva.
Mr. Ahern, Sanford.
Mahoney-Walker, Sanford.

Less repairs, less gas nnd oil, better tire mileage, high
est second hand value. Beauty and Comfort. What more 
do you want?

W e try  at nil times to keep ears in stock.
Call now for n demonstration.

B. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY
209 PARK  AVENUE, SANFORD, FLORIDA

D IS T I l ln U T O R S

WE CARRY THE PARTS

Mr. ami Mm. Arthur E. Wakcmun, 
nf Itruoklyn, N. A'., who have been 
the guests nf the Seminole Hotel nnd 
Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Donnelly ami 
family, left Tuesday poon via boat 
for New York. Many social affairs 
were given for both Mr. and Mr*. 
Wnkemnn which included trip* up tho 
St. John* river on the beautiful boat. 
“ New Era," nnd numerous auto trips 
to East Const and other Florida points 
of interest. The many friends look 
forward to an early return visit to 
Sanford.

Rotary Club ., 
Kiwnnis Club

\V. L. IVt.
0 3 .750
0 0 .500
4 7 .801
4 7 .301

PLE NA VISTA ESTATES AUC
TION LOT HALE SATU RD AY 

W ILL  ATTR ACT A RIG 
CROWD.

Seems like everybody in Snnford ore
making pinna to go to the big auction . . 1 . , . .

, „  . , "  . „ , mg pains in the back or
sale Saturday. Never before in the , , , ,, . . .  „  . . . . ,, cloudy, full o f sediment,history o f Sanford 1ms such n fine , .history
number of pints been placed on the 
market so thnt everybody can buy nt 
their own price. It seems like nn in
crease in the price of celery has been 
made tn secure these lots nt your own 
price instead of paying somebody 
rise’s fixed price. Everybody believes 
real estate in Sanford will In* higher 
next year ami nil the unsold lots In 
Iltienn Vista Estates will be Increased 
in price so the people buying now 
beat the other fellow to the big bnr- 

3 gain sale.
■ More people will he in Florida In 

the fnll o f 1922 and 1923 thnr. ever 
before buying lots nnd Florida land. 
California’s freeze nnd snow storms

■ has put Florida products in markets 
B never before known. Wntch the next 
B year be a big money maker for Flor-
■ Ida property owners. Altrcndy prop, 
i  erty has begun to change hands in 
B the north.

MEAT INJURIOUS 
TO THE KIDNEYS

TAKE A TA IlLE S ru O N PU L OF
I SALTS IF IIACII HURTS OR 

III.ADDER DOTHKK8
Wo are a nation of incut enters nnd 

our blood Is filled with uric acid, says 
a well-known authority, who warns u# 
to be constantly on guard against kid
ney trouble.

The kidney* do their utmost to free 
the Mood of this irritating acid, hut 
become weak from the overwork; they 
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues 
clog nnd thus the waste is retained in 
the blood to |»>ison the entire sys
tem.

When your kidneys ache and feel 
like lumps o f lead, and you havo sting- 

or the urine is 
or the blad

der is irritable, obliging you to seek 
relief during the night; when you have 
severe headaches, nervous and dizzy 
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or 
rheumatism in bud weather, get from 
your pharmacist about four ounces o f 
Jnd Salts; take a luhlcspoonful in a 
glass ot water before breakfast each 
morning nnd in a few days your kid
neys will net fine. This famous salts 
in made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate dogged kidneys, to 
neutralize the acids in urine so it is 
no longer n source o f irritation, thus 
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-wuter drink, nnd nobody 
can make a mistake by taking a little 
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean 
and active.—Adv.

B
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M il'll i; TO L'ONTRACT!)IIM 
Mealed Mds for the furnishing of ma

terials for nnd labor required In erod
ing and const met lusr a school liiilldlna 
at Oviedo. Florida, will ha received un
til eleven o’clock on the tunmlng uf

Saturday will be Sanford’s big day 
and the Mothers Club will serve such 
a dinner ns everybody will gladly be 
willing to give the 'small nominal 
price asked. Hein your mnlh.-rm men <‘.h l » J*- «*)« County UuarU of
hoy« nnd jrirln. sSce they have n biir 
crowd to supply dinner to, nnd if  you 
go and bring some one with you you 
will hnve done n worthy net, Mnke 
your plans to he there nnd catch tho 
greasy pig. I f  there by 10 o’clock 
you might win $10.00 by guessing 
what lot No. 6 In block C sells for.
Somebody will get $10.00 anti this 
may be your lucky day.

The world nt your door every even
ing for 15c.— Daily Herald.

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store.

313-4tc

Florida, at Die office of the Hupailn 
(endnnl, Hanford, Fla

llulldlns to ha erected nnd construct
ed according to plans, hlue prints and 
specifications prepared Lty, and undur 
trio supervliilon of F. II. Trimble. Ar
chitect. Orlando, Flu.

Copies uf plan*, blue prime and spec
ifications inuy ho had from tho archi
tect on and after March 17th, t!)Z2. by 
depositing with architect 110.09, name 
to be held until the aaltl copies are re
turned to architect.

llulldlns to coet approximately III.- 
000.00.

Kaclt hid must he accompanied hy a 
certified check made pnyuble to the 
above said hoard In the sum of tibO.vn, 
Tho chock of the successful bidder to 
bs retained by Hoard should raid bidder 
rsfuse or fall to urecule contract and 
turnlat, bond ns required within ten 
days nftsr written notification of the 
acceptance of bid All other checks to 
bs returned.

The successful bidder will he required 
to furnish n surety company bond, 
agreeable to the Hoard, In nn amount 
equal to one-third of his total bid 

The Hoard reserves tho right to re
ject any and all hi Is.

COUNTY HOARD OF PUHLIC IN- 
FTHUCTJON. HEMINOl.i: COUN
TY. FI/miDA.

Hy: C F. HAItniSON, Chro.
Attest:

T. W. LAWTON, Hupt. nnd Hscty. 
l-l-O.n.w.-two

■Just Received f
....A Shipment of.... [

Edmonds Oxford Shoes I
B

For the Spring Season i
3

Opp. Post Office
B B B B B B B B B B U B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I B a B B B

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 W eil First Street 1018 West First Street

Fishermen Take Notice!
OUR AN N U AL CONTEST W ILL OPEN 

A PR IL  1ST, 1922

Got your tackle ready and win one of the three prizes

FIRST PRIZE—Shakespeare Reel 
SECOND PRIZE—Ileddon Rod.
THIRD PRIZE— Best Silk Line.

Hass must he caught with Rod, Reel and Artificial Bait pur
chased of the

Ball H a r d w a r e  Co.
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Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp " 
For Yotir Boys This Summer?

The mountains o f North Carolina are the best locations in the world 
for health and that change o f climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially tho growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
is one o f the best comps in tho South ns well ns one of the most reas
onable with a lino corps of teachers and councillors, with the best 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

#
Send for Cstslogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
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